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Theme

One of the problems of our present-day world is learning how to live and work with people of other nations, races, and creeds. Although our neighbor may have ideas which differ from our own, we must acknowledge and tolerate these differences of opinion. We, who are graduating from Watertown High School, during our school years have been taught to get along with other people not only in our social life but also in our work. As we leave to go our various ways — some to further schooling, others to the business world — each of us needs to carry with him this ideal of social equality.

Thus we of the Class of '48 present our theme as Working Together For One World through —

Administration
Organizations
Activities
Athletics
Senior Class
To you, Mr. Douglas A. Chandler, we, the Class of 1948, in sincere gratitude for the help and guidance you have given us, dedicate this twenty-second issue of the Annual. As our class advisor you have aided us in making many difficult decisions and have directed us in carrying our activities to successful completion. In true appreciation for all you have done to make our high school years successful and happy, Mr. Chandler, we express our thanks to you!

DEDICATION
WORKING TOGETHER for KNOWLEDGE

ADMINISTRAT

W H S
In behalf of the Faculty of Watertown Senior High School and for myself personally I extend to you, the graduates of the Class of 1948, our greetings and best wishes for your success in the years ahead.

During this year there have been many successes in various school activities for which you, the members of the senior class have been chiefly responsible. You are leaving in the school a tradition of leadership in all phases of school life which other classes must strive mightly to surpass. I am confident that as you go your different ways in the life of the community you will carry on this standard of leadership which will reflect credit on the training you have received in your homes, in your churches, and in your school.

Bertram H. Holland
Headmaster
ENGLISH

Front Row: Pearl Griffith, John Liston, Margaret McCarthy.
Second Row: Evelyn Banning, Geraldine Murphy, Ruth Appel, Head of Department, Mildred Norcross Jennie Bujnievicz.

MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE

Front Row: Raymond Ford, Elmo MacCurdy, Head of Department, Helen Thayer, Alfred Adams.
Second Row: Joseph Malley, Robert MacCurdy, John Koumjian, Cyril Ellis, John Kelley.

LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT

Front Row: Edith Jacobs, Elizabeth Severance, Helen Parker.
Second Row: William O'Toole, Stella Malkasian, Mary Boyle, Carlo Vacca.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

Front Row: Alice Carver, Alice McNally, Douglas Chandler, Head of Department, Rose Smith.
Second Row: Elizabeth Desmond, Mildred Caram, Jean Sanger, Dorothy Murphy, Catherine Taylor, A. Laura Campbell.

SOCIAL STUDIES

Front Row: Arthur McGrath, Eleanor McCaffery, T. Donald Robinson.
Second Row: Peter Burke, A. Robert Kelman, Head of Department, John McNealy, William Donnellan.

HOME MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT

Front Row: Marion Keep, Head of Department, Freda Randall, Mildred Jones.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS

Front Row: Hugh Eisenhauer, John Craig, Head of Department.
GUIDANCE DEPARTMENT
Front Row: Sara Abbott, Edward Colbert (Director), Marion Muldoon (Secretary).
Second Row: Helen Parker, Ruth Thulin.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Front Row: Sara Biggane, Rita Tierney.
Second Row: Joseph Murphy.

MUSIC, ART, LIBRARY
Front Row: Arnold Chick (Band Director), Esther Johnson (Librarian), Harold Moody (Art Teacher).
Second Row: Walter Mayo (Music Director).

SECRETARIES
Hortense Rowley (Student Assistant), Margaret Donnelly, Margaret Fitzpatrick.
WORKING TOGETHER
for CITIZENSHIP

ORGANIZATI

W H S
As we near the end of our Junior year, we take this opportunity to glance over the special events of the year.

One of the first undertakings of the Junior Class was the sponsoring of the Christmas Assembly, which proved to be a success, due to the talent of the underclassmen.

Our first social event, the Junior Dance, was held on February 6, 1948, in the cheerfully decorated gymnasium. The boys and girls spent a very enjoyable evening dancing to the music of Artie Barsamian’s orchestra.

The great athletic ability of the Junior Class has been proven by the large number of boys that have participated in the various sports. Due partly to the efforts of Fred LoChiatto and Henri Kasbarian, two outstanding hockey players, Watertown High School gained its first Bay State Championship since the League was inaugurated. On the other hand the girls have done exceptionally well on the field hockey and basketball teams.

Altogether we have had a very prosperous year under the fine supervision of Miss Jacobs.

Marion Glynn,
Secretary

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

Once the doors of Watertown High swung closed behind us sophomores, we took little time in becoming accustomed to the hustling, bustling high school life. We accepted the jeers and teasing of the upper-classmen with a happy-go-lucky smile, and met our teachers with expectant looks, determined to do well. (Ah! Why do mid-years have to come?)

In early November the elections for class officers were held, with these final results: Donald Sabino as president, Richard Shannon as vice-president, Cynthia Nye as secretary, and Dale Carlisle as treasurer. Janet Anderson, Paul Dupuis, and Richard Hay were elected to the Executive Committee.

Shortly after elections our class party was held. After movies in the auditorium, we proceeded to the gym, where there was dancing, entertainment, and later refreshments.

Before the Christmas recess, the Sophomore class had an assembly in which the officers took part. After exercises we enjoyed movies and music.

Although it has not taken place at the time of this writing, the sophomores are avidly planning a hay (or sleigh) ride, which will be held in March.

Thus far, each sophomore has had a wonderful time in high school, and we all expect to have the same through our whole high school career.

Respectfully submitted,
Cynthia Nye, Secretary

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS
The Student Council is an organized group of representatives from each homeroom. There is also a special representative for the Veterans.

This year the Council has been more active than ever before. Girls were placed in charge of the cafeteria during lunches. Six boys were appointed as marshals at the Sophomore lunch. Members of the Council were assigned to Lobby Duty to greet visitors coming in.

The Red Feather Drive, the Quid Nunc Drive, the Salvation Army and Tuberculosis Drives were made successful through the efforts of the Council. The “Kouncil Kick-Off” helped to raise money for the Office Fund and the School Treasury.

Members of the Council also took part in ushering on Parents’ night. Class elections were run by the council.

This year the Council introduced the Activity Assembly plan. Under this plan the students saw an entertaining assembly each month for ten cents. Pep Rallies were also conducted.

Written reports were sent to each homeroom after the meetings to let the pupils know what was going on.

The Council also sponsored a “Clean Up Day” to have the school in condition for visitors and parents.

Representatives of the Council attended a “Student Council Conference” in Hyde Park. Members of this group led a discussion entitled “The Value of a School Newspaper.”

The Council also arranged to have the pictures of the championship teams placed on the wall in the corridor.

The Council solved many difficult problems and helped to put across the ideas of the students.
The Bulletin, never one of the more inactive inorganizations of W.H.S., spent the entire school year of 1947-1948 in a state of near feverish activity. Most of the action involved was on the side of the ledger marked “work”—as can be well proved by the fact that the Bulletin staff this year sent to the printer’s (and, miraculously enough got back in some semblance of journalistic form) the almost phenomenal number of fifteen issues. The staff managed to stick to its bi-weekly schedule more closely this year than has been possible in recent years. But never let it be said that “quality and not quantity” is not the byword in the headquarters of the W.H.S. sheet—for awards were the order of the day in Room 117 these past months. Not only did the paper win a second place prize in the Columbia Scholastic Press Association national contest, but it gained a much-coveted charter of membership to the National Quill and Scroll Society, a sort of honor society for school newspapers. Above and beyond these collective honors, a more specific one, in the form of a cash prize was awarded to a brace of editors for a news story form the Boston Globe, which also provided much of the “fun” involved in the year’s work, with its numerous and always enjoyable parties for high-school editors.

“All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy” is a well-worn adage in any organization, and, though the gender of the Bulletin has not yet been determined, it certainly applies here. In the “play” column can be found two main events, beyond the weekly celebration staged in Room 117 after the paper is off to press once more; namely, the first Bulletin dance—our tremendously successful “Holly Hop,” and an eventful excursion to New York by the five “dictators” and our able sponsor, Miss Margaret M. McCarthy.

As anyone can plainly see, it has been quite a year for the more journalistic ’48’ers, and one they’ll never forget.

National Honor Society

During high school one of the foremost ambitions of students is to be elected into the Saltonstall Chapter of the National Honor Society which was established in 1937. Outstanding scholarship, leadership, character, and service are the qualifications which one must possess to be a member of this organization.

Throughout the year the society distributed street-car tickets under the helpful supervision of Alfred S. Adams. The society also sponsored a mid-winter dance in Whitehill Hall which featured Carlton Thorne's orchestra.

In May the National Honor Society plans to have an induction ceremony in which five per cent of the junior and ten per cent of the senior class will be inducted.

The officers were: Cornelius Butler, president; Maryalice McArdle, vice president; Peggy Ann Fitzgerald, recording secretary; Rosalie Mumford, corresponding secretary, and Danny Del Papa, treasurer.

Cum Laude

The highest scholastic honor that the Senior High School can award is election of a senior to the National Cum Laude Society. Membership is symbolized by a gold key which is presented to each initiate at a ceremony held in the Auditorium after the election at the end of the third term.

The National Cum Laude Society corresponds in ideals and purposes to Phi Beta Kappa in the colleges, and the Watertown Senior High is the only public high school in Massachusetts to be granted the honor of a charter.

Only college preparatory students are eligible to membership, and these must have maintained a very high record of scholarship throughout their three years at Senior High. Election to Cum Laude is an individual honor earned by the intelligence, diligence, and purposeful perseverance of the students.
The Camera Club, one of the oldest and most energetic clubs in the school, performed its usual fine service to our school. Besides taking the pictures for the Bulletin and the Annual, club members snapped many candid portraits, and took pictures of athletic teams and clubs.

Members were taught the fundamentals of photography, including development of films, contact printing, enlarging, and composition. Throughout the year informal contests were held. The Annual spring contest terminated the year's efforts, largely inspired by the able and untiring assistance of Miss Thayer, the club sponsor.

The officers were: Raphael Ayvasian, President; Carol Landry, Secretary; and Robert Fulton, Treasurer.

Under the able guidance of Miss Mary Boyle, the Quid Nunc Club resumed its activities for the new school year. Thirty-five members were welcomed into this organization, the motto of which is “to serve loyally the school and community.” Through the many club activities its active members carried out this long-established motto. In addition to the services performed for Red Cross, the girls sponsored a dance for the student body and a tea for the faculty. The outstanding contribution of the year's work was a completed afghan and tray favor donated to a near-by hospital.

The officers were: Gloria Druli, president; Gertrude Hagopian, vice president; Marjorie MacIntosh, recording secretary; Barbara Rundlett, corresponding secretary, and Lorraine Morrison, treasurer.
**Special Chorus**

Under the direction of Mr. Mayo, the Special Chorus, composed of girls chosen from other choral groups, met twice a week during the school year. Their Christmas assembly numbers included *Jesu Bambino*, *The Lord’s Prayer*, and well-known Christmas carols, *The River; Idle Tears; Where Willows Bend; Carmencita;* and *Vilia* were among those numbers sung at the Annual May Concert. Sybil Krikorian was the piano accompanist for the group.

The Special Chorus participated in both the Massachusetts and the New England festivals, competing with some of the best choruses in New England, and coming home with high ratings on both occasions.

**Glee Club**

The Glee Club, composed of approximately eighty voices, has had an additional number of boys’ voices added from last year’s group. Rehearsals were conducted in the Auditorium on Thursdays during Home Room Periods. A Christmas Assembly was held in which the Glee Club took an active part rendering numbers appropriate to the occasion. The members also sang carols about the school before classes were dismissed for the holidays. Other Assemblies were held during the school year in which the Club participated. Numbers performed by the group at their Annual Concert were: *The Lord Is My Light, by Allitson; Toselli’s Serenade; an old Irish Folk Song, By Bendemeer’s Stream, and the Tango, Jealousy.*

The officers were: Mr. Mayo, sponsor; Sybil Krikorian, president; Jean O’Brien, vice president; and Louis Sharples, secretary-treasurer.
Orchestra

The orchestra, composed of forty members, had a most successful and active school year. In addition to playing at various school assemblies, the orchestra served its school by presenting selections at the class plays. This organization also played for the local Woman's Club activities. While individual members gave of their time and talent for different charitable groups, the entire orchestra joined with the musical groups of the school in the spring Annual Concert. By attending the New England and Massachusetts festivals the orchestra climax an unusually busy and satisfactory year.

Band

The Watertown High School Band, consisting of about 40 members, was a most active school organization. Owing to Mr. Chick's fine leadership, the school's splendid musicians received excellent band training and learned military band routine. The band gave its services to the school by playing at all football games and at several assemblies and rallies. This year it revived the old Watertown School song, *As the Backs Go Tearing By*, which the students enjoyed immensely. The year's efforts were climax by the Massachusetts and New England festivals.

The Sponsor was Mr. Arnold Chick.
Art Club

The Art Club offered its members an opportunity to work in the varied media of art such as water coloring, oil painting, and pen and ink sketching. Several members also did craft work; some made clay models; and others drew from life both in pencil and water colors.

Besides carrying on its own activities, the club designed the cover for the Annual and did all the accompanying art work in the Senior book. It also drew many school posters and contributed unselfishly to the school's many activities.

The officers were: Rosalie Mumford, president; Frances Gill, vice president; Leonie Sulahian, secretary-treasurer, and Mr. Harold Moody, sponsor.

Radio Club

To instruct members in radio theory and fundamentals, Mr. Craig sponsored a group of radio enthusiasts. Bill Dingee, a capable senior, assisted the sponsor in explaining radio theory. In order to help the boys pass the test for their amateur radio licenses, they kept code records. Movies on the subject of radio were shown as a visual aid for learning the fundamentals.

By servicing radios the boys earned money to help pay for the club's equipment, but they expressed their spirit of cooperation by repairing school radio apparatus without charge.

The officers were: William Dingee, president; David Andrews, vice president; Leo Weagle, secretary, and Paul Gonzc, treasurer.
Biology Club

The Associated Biology Club gave its members an opportunity to study more carefully the various phases of life. Each member made an individual study of the field in which he was most interested. Projects of a research nature included studies of plant life, fish, and reptiles. This more intimate study of biology helped students to think scientifically, to reason more clearly from facts, and to draw conclusions with substantiating evidence.

It is the hope of the sponsor that such training will help the club members to be more observant of the life around them and to be aware of the wonders of the world. Toward this end, club members have taken trips to Cedar Hill and to the Blue Hills to observe the aquarium and terrarium projects.

The officers were: Bessie Paleologos, president; Donald MacInnes, vice president; Sonya Sohigian, secretary-treasurer; Eleanor Schofield, assistant secretary; and Mr. Robert MacCurdy, sponsor.

Italian Club

A surprising number of students were willing to accept conflicts and forego afternoon work in order to continue the Italian Club this year. What we lacked in numbers, we made up for in quality with the result that every activity undertaken by the group was carried through to a successful completion. Our activities included trips to the Italian quarters of the city, visits to museums, gay, frolicking luncheons in Italian restaurants, and exchange visits with Italian clubs in neighboring high schools and colleges.

Halfway through the year we lost our president, but Mary Semeraro stepped into the breach and took over with expert efficiency.

The officers were: Clara Lepardo, president; Mary Semeraro, vice president; Catherine Hill, secretary; Viola Parella, treasurer; and Rita Rosati, assistant treasurer.
Chess Club

Under the brilliant aegis of the president, Bill Dingee, the Chess Club has been busier than ever before in its history. The team has engaged in inter-scholastic competition with chessmen from greater Boston high schools as well as from Boston University, M. I. T., and Harvard.

Club dues will be used to purchase weighted, felted, and finely carved chess pieces, which we shall be proud to display to visiting chess teams. Before the year is over, we also hope to buy chessplayers’ signet rings, diagram stamping outfits, plus authoritative books written by chess masters.

The officers were: William Dingee, president; Kenneth Jacques, vice president; Marguerite Giggey, secretary; and Paul Gonzalez, treasurer.

Projection Club

The Audio-Visual Club, formerly known as the projection club, extended its program this year to include audio as well as visual equipment. Each member of the group qualified by demonstrating his ability to set up and operate the equipment for use in either the classrooms or the auditorium.

The Union Market National Bank augmented the audio services for adequate outdoor amplification. This addition was first used most effectively at our home football game. In addition, we acquired a playback instrument that will reproduce any size disc up to 16" commercial transcriptions.

This club has been very active during the school year, giving service not only in the classroom but also in the assemblies and in many extracurricular activities.

The officers were: Jacob Andrews, president; Phyllis Fawcett, secretary; Mr. Raymond Ford, sponsor.
Library Club

Under Miss Johnson’s sponsorship, the members of the Library Club performed many duties during the year, acting as assistant librarians and acquiring a knowledge of useful reference-books as well as of fiction. In November the club visited Perkins Institute for the Blind, where they saw braille books and record albums, copies of which are sent all over the world.

Meetings were held monthly. One of the most interesting projects of the club was the selling of red and black school “beanies.” This year the club gifted to the school library a collection of essays.

The officers were: Irene York, president; Nannette Castellano, vice president; Marion Sexton, secretary, and Joanne Brown, treasurer.

Commercial Club

The Commercial Club, organized to further the interest of students in business subjects, completed its seventh successful year under its sponsor, Miss Elizabeth Desmond. Each member of the club was given an opportunity to participate in the planning of the club periods. Interesting and enjoyable programs were prepared. These meetings, held once a month, were varied by speakers, spelling-bees, quizzes, contests, and original committee ideas. The club ended its active year with a competitive typewriting contest. Prizes were awarded for the best papers.

The officers were: Mary McDonald, president; Charlotte Dupuis, vice president; Angela Anastasi, secretary, and Sally Lopez, treasurer.
Chemistry Club

Under the able direction of Mr. Kelly the Chemistry Club enjoyed a very successful year. Since chemical materials were not as scarce as they had been during the war, the club was able to conduct regular experiments. Every member had a laboratory partner with whom he did experiments. Some of the more interesting of these experiments were the testing of soap and the making of toothpaste, ink, and paint. Although the members did not profess to be great chemists, most of their experiments were very satisfactory. The club members not only acquired a broad knowledge of chemistry but also gained a value of team work.

The officers were: Robert Wheeler, president; Harold Griffith, vice president; Sylvia Becker, secretary, and Rhoda Goldstein, treasurer.

Rifle Club

This year an influx of eager sophomores replenished the ranks of the Watertown High School Rifle Club. Guided by the remaining upperclassmen, the new members made rapid and satisfactory development in basic marksmanship. As a result of continued membership in the National Rifle Association, the boys were privileged to compete in individual and team matches.

On the range the target pits were completely rebuilt, and two new points were added on the firing line. Thus the time formerly wasted while the boys waited to shoot was considerably reduced. Results were immediately evident in the higher scores of club members.

The officers were: Domenic Carbone, president, and William Dingee, secretary-treasurer.
**Hi-Y**

Under the capable direction of Mr. Gustaf Frye, the Hi-Y club held its weekly meetings at the Newton Y. M. C. A. At school the boys fulfilled the purpose of the organization—"to create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community high standards of Christian character"—by working in the cafeteria during homeroom periods. Their other activities consisted of joint meetings and suppers with Tri-Hi members, programs on subjects of interest with other Hi-Y boys, and dances, the proceeds of which were sent to the American Red Cross and Community Chest. Hi-Y also succeeded in reaching their goal of two hundred and fifty dollars for the World Youth Fund.

The officers were: Robert Dwyer, president; Kenneth Pascoe, vice president; Joseph MacDougall, secretary, and Ronald McGerigle, treasurer.

**Tri-Hi**

Tri-Hi opened an active year by having its officers attend the Tri-Hi Greater Boston Conference at Newton. Along with joint meetings, suppers, and "splash" parties with Hi-Y, Tri-Hi sponsored its annual fall dance as well as a Christmas semi-formal. At the bi-weekly club meeting the girls were entertained by interesting speakers; in December more than seventy girls participated in an Alumnae tea.

The club donated from its dues and from the sale of Christmas cards to the World Youth Fund. As in previous years Tri-Hi gave its scholarship for further educational assistance to a senior girl, upholding the club's high standard of Christian character.

The officers were: Margaret Fitzgerald, president; Mary O'Brien, vice president; Joanne Hynes, secretary; Dorothy Skinner, treasurer; and Joanne Holmes, chaplain.
Thanks to a generous government, more than two million veterans of World War II enrolled this year in educational institutions across the country. The Watertown Senior High School, which accepted a sizeable body of ex-servicemen to study under its wings as juniors, seniors, and post-graduate students, is among the nation's schools concerned about the future happiness and success of the veteran. This school recognizes the veteran's outstanding desire to educate his mind and thus make a more comfortable existence. Throughout the school year the veterans participated in many activities, arranged by either the school or themselves. The majority of them will be enrolled in the colleges of New England this coming fall term.
WORKING TOGETHER for ENJOYMENT
On the fateful night of December 12, the not very optimistic cast of *Be An Optimist* found itself suffering from a severe attack of stage fright, due to a stormy dress rehearsal. Despite the thespian’s qualms, however, the play was a huge success. The auditorium shook with laughter at the high comedy. The audience expressed admiration for the fine acting, and for the superlative direction of Mrs. Betty Boerstler.

*Be An Optimist* is the motto quoted to Jimmy Maynard, half of an unhappy pair of lovers. Thwarted in their marriage plans by the young lady’s domineering mother, he is in his fiancée’s home disguised as a mummy. The uncomfortable Jimmy has taken advantage of the soft-heartedness of his friend, an antique dealer, to effect an entrance to the house so that he may elope with his girl. The night he chooses is one when our heroine’s mother is giving a masquerade party. Unfortunately, Jimmy has been unable to inform Mildred of his plan, and in his disguise hears and sees many interesting and disturbing things. However, the plot is eventually a success, through Jimmy’s cleverness in taking advantage of the seance of Madame Goopher, a medium, in order to show Mildred the error of her ways. Mrs. Clinton allows the two to marry and as far as is known, they all live happily ever after, with the possible exception of the medium, who begins to wonder if she perhaps hasn’t supernatural powers after all.
Junior Play

Approximately fifty pupils (three-fourths from the fair sex) answered the call to participate in the class of 48’s initial stage production, *Come Over to Our House*. From these Mrs. Boerstler, the director, selected eighteen.

The plot of the play concerns the talents of a teen-age pianist, Bob Moulla, who was unable to choose between a Hollywood contract from Phil Pappas and a scholarship from the superb lover and director, Bob Dunphy. Bob’s mother, Cay Desmond, cannot offer help for she is busy casting off lovers Bill Dodge, Tom Curran, and Bob Dunphy. His sisters, Dot Skinner and Gloria Druli, also have love problems with Bob Chase and Aram Gavoor. Bob M. himself has trouble directing his affections for Pat Dupuis and Evelyn Moore who are his heart throbs. Jeanne O’Brien’s immature humor and Betty Spear’s outspoken remarks provide hilarity. Anne Ross, school reporter, Barbara Ellis, a pretty newspaper reporter, and Joe MacDougall, Barbara’s boxing beau, have a riotous scene to end the play. Even grandmother, Mary Alice McArdle, has her own vaudeville act.

Richard Mayo  
*Best Looking*

Viola Alizio  
*Best Looking*

Beverly Feeney  
*Best Dressed*

Leonie Sulahian  
*Best Dressed*

Vernon Akillian  
*Most School Spirit*

Bernard Akillian  
*Most Versatile*

Janet McBride  
*Most Athletic*

Cornelius Butler  
*Most Likely to Succeed*

Sybil Krikorian  
*Most Dependable*

Barbara Ellis  
*Most Studious*

Carlton Thorne  
*Class Musician*

Frank Roche  
*Wittiest*

Mary Coffey  
*Most Dependable*
Gloria Druli
Most School Spirit
Class Actress

William Dodge
Class Actor

Rosalie Rumford
Class Artist

Robert A. Smith
Class Artist

Dorothy Skinner
Most Versatile
Most Likely to Succeed

Anita Farrenkopf
Best Dancer

Aram Gavoor
Most Pleasing Personality

Nancy Nye
Most Pleasing Personality

SECOND PLACE WINNERS

Peter Fredrickson  Best Looking  Patricia Dupuis
Stanley Peterson  Best Dressed  Hortense Rowley
Thomas Megan  Most School Spirit  Jaqueline Emerton
Philip Pappas  Class Actors  Nancy Nye
Francis Gill  Class Artists  Leonie Sulahian
Robert Moulla  Most Versatile  Nancy Nye
Thomas Oates  Most Athletic  Ada Johnson
Aram Gavoor  Best Dancer  Mary McDonald
Bernard Akillian  Most Likely to Succeed  Barbara Ellis
Robert Moulla  Most Pleasing Personality  Mary Coffey
Jacob Andrews  Most Studious  Dorothy Skinner
Danny DelPapa  Most Dependable  Dorothy Skinner
Ronald McGerige  Class Musicians  Betty Spear
Fred Parshley  Wittiest  Betty Spear
Junior Dance

Everyone was anticipating the big event and finally, after the Decoration Committee had hung the last decoration on the wall and the overhead had been strung-up the Junior Dance began. Everyone seemed to be having a perfectly wonderful time including the weary decorating committee. The patrons and patronesses declared it was the finest dance ever! As every dance must come to an end, so did this Junior Dance at 12 o'clock. But it was a night never to be forgotten!

Holly Hop

It seemed as though as all Water-town High had come to the Holly Hop sponsored by the Bulletin. There were about six times as many people as anticipated. The gym looked like a small night club because of the little tables, which adorned with white table cloths, candles, and pines, were placed all around the gym floor. Entertainment was provided at this dance and it was so good that no performer left without several encores. We won't go into the financial end of this dance, but the Hop made more money than most high school dances ever made, and it was a stag affair too.
Around

On these pages is a pictorial presentation of certain important events in a day at the High School. Start in the upper left hand corner and read “around the clock.”

1. No doubt about it, this is the hardest job we do all day. (Check that time, Joe!)

2. The long weary trek nears its destination as these ambitious (?) men and women enter the school.

3. Close that locker, Harry; 30 seconds to go!
4. Genius in the bud!
5. The pause that refreshes.
6. Back to the grind again—Ho-Hum!
7. The doors are unbolted. Free ??
8. The girls tied this outfit!
9. Catch those victory smiles.
10. Where the elite (?) meet to eat!
11. What's this, STUDYING ?? ??
12. The end of a long day and a big night.
We weren't like an ordinary group of Sophomores entering the building, bewildered and petrified of the upperclassmen: No; we walked in confidently! We knew that we would be outstanding not only in scholastic ability but also in athletics. The upperclassmen tried to mislead us and a few times they succeeded; however, usually we showed them a trick or two. We felt that the high school had finally been favored with a good class, the class of 1948!

With our colors of green and white given to us, the first major thing that we did was to elect class officers. Everyone was excited as terrific competition was set up. The victors were: President, Bernard Akillian; Vice President, Tom Oates; Secretary, Peggy Fitzgerald; Treasurer, Joanne Hynes; and Executive Committee, Mary Coffey, Alicia and Dick Mayo. These officers immediately went to work under the fine supervision of Miss Jacobs to plan for the Sophomore Party which went off very well. Remember Mr. and Mrs. Champagne taught us how to dance?

It wasn't long before the Sophomore year was over and unfortunately our outstanding record was our tardy record.

After a summer vacation, we entered our Junior year. First on the agenda was to elect again our class officers. Those victorious this time were: Bernard Akillian, President; Tom Oates, Vice President; Gloria Druli, Secretary; George Vartanian, Treasurer; Mary Coffey, Nancy Nye, and Dorothy Skinner, Executive Committee.

One of the most important events of the Junior year was the Junior Dance
which came in February. An excellent committee chosen by the class officers decorated the gym with our class colors, carrying a Valentine theme. This first formal fulfilled all our highest expectations.

Many of our classmates were already becoming stars in athletics. Arthur Shannon was outstanding in hockey, Bernard Akillian and Phil Joannides in football, Jack Wathen in track, and Jack Carey in baseball. Yes, Mr. Murphy indeed had cause to anticipate a successful sports' year with the class of ’48.

It was during this year that those who made the honor roll four terms were presented with Cum Laude certificates by Miss Severance. A large group received this fine honor.

The talent in our class showed itself for the first time in the Junior Play, “Come Over To Our House.” It was presented to a large audience by a very able cast. Remember how the victrola wouldn’t play and how the cast ad-libbed for about five minutes? Mrs. Boestler, our excellent dramatic coach, nearly “went mad” while the cast got the biggest kick out of it and talked about it for weeks. Didn’t Bob Moulla, along with Grandma McArdle, keep us in stitches?

Then some of us were elected to National Honor Society. Our Junior year came to a close and again our outstanding record was our tardy record. We were Seniors at last! The year practically flew by. We elected Cornelius Butler, President; Tom Oates, Vice-President; Gloria Druli, Secretary; Bob Moulla Treasurer; and Paul Balcom, Mary Coffey, and Nancy Nye, Executive Committee.

The first business at hand for these new officers was to choose the annual staff. After a series of meetings, the class officers chose Tom Megan as editor of the “Annual” to be assisted by Barbara Ellis and W. Kingsley Campbell. Danny Del Papa was chosen business manager. They, with the help of several committees, worked like eager-beavers to get the “Annual” to printers before February 15, the deadline.

Next the Senior Play, “Be an Optimist,” was presented and again an excellent cast filled the auditorium, this despite the fact that a hockey and basketball game were held the same night. Even though there was little time for rehearsals, the cast gave a commendable performance. Perhaps it’s better not to mention what a trying time Mrs. Boestler had getting several members of the cast to come in on their cues. Several times she decided to give up the play, but as we said before, we won’t mention that.

Remember the Senior Prom? Will we ever forget it? Ken Reeves music was terrific. All decorations were put up by the senior class officers with the able assistance of Mr. Moody and his classes. Everyone agreed that this was the best senior prom ever.

Thus came to an end three glorious and carefree years at Watertown High School.

Respectfully yours,

Gloria Druli
CLASS WILL

Be it Remembered that we, the Class of Nineteen Hundred and Forty Eight of Watertown High School, in the Town of Watertown in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, being of sound (?) mind and memory, but knowing the uncertainty of this life, do make this our Last Will and Testament, hereby revoking all former wills by us at anytime heretofore made. After the payment of our just (?) class dues and graduation charges, we bequeath and devise as follows:

To Mr. Holland we leave bigger and better things “in-conjunction-with” the next senior class.

To Mr. Chraikian and Miss Malkasian we leave a bicycle built for two, so they can ride to school each morning.

To Miss Jacobs we leave a television set, so she will be able to gaze into the homes of unsuspecting absentees.

To Coach Murphy we leave a football team that will live up to his crystal ball.

To Mr. O’Toole we leave a dozen freshly laundered togas.

To Mr. Donnellan we leave an automatic recorder that will blare at specified intervals “Ho! There!”

To Mrs. Crosby we leave one dependable cook book.

To Mr. R. MacCurdy we leave a new supply of lab animals that will neither disturb nor injure his students.

To Mr. E. MacCurdy we leave a speaking acquaintance with “Duke” (the discus-thrower).

To Miss Norcross we leave “The Red Silk Stockings and The Green Perfume.”

To Miss E. Johnson we leave a student with enough creative ability to give her a new nickname.

To the underclassmen we leave Watertown High School its virtues, vices, and vexations. In testimony whereof we hereunto set our hand and in the presence of witnesses declare this to be our last will this eighth day of June in the year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty Eight.

“The Class of ’48”

On this eighth day of June A.D. 1948 The Class of Nineteen Hundred and Forty Eight signed the foregoing instrument in our presence, declaring it to be their last will and as witnesses thereof we do now, at their request, in their presence, and in the presence of each other, hereto subscribe our names.

Patricia Dupuis, Chairman
Marianne Bacon
Thomas Curran
Helen Esserian
Vincent Maria
Richard Mayo
Barbara Stearns
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## Senior Activity Committees

### SENIOR PLAY

**General Chairman**  
B. Akillian

### PLAY READING

M. Donnelly, Chairman  
J. Donnelly  
W. Dingee

### PUBLICITY

A. Shannon, Chairman  
G. Berry  
J. Brown  
C. Donnellan  
A. Dukakis  
R. Dunphy  
P. Dwyer  
G. Vartanian

### TICKETS

M. Mulkern, Chairman  
J. Dorney  
G. Hagopian  
H. Oates  
S. Peterson  
J. Wathen

### PROPERTIES

J. Romanelli, Chairman  
H. Bazarian  
P. Chevoor  
W. Fish  
B. Sell  
R. Vartanian

### STAGE AND LIGHTS

D. Andrews, Chairman  
V. Akillian  
D. Carlisle  
C. Crossman  
R. Smith

### CANDY GIRLS

L. Sulahian, Chairman  
V. Alizio  
R. Balian  
L. Morrison  
R. Mumford  
I. York

### USHERS

J. MacDonough, Chairman  
R. Abbott  
P. Balcom  
C. Butler  
J. Carey  
A. Gavoor  
J. MacDougall  
R. Moulla  
T. Oates  
T. Toeci

### CLASS GIFT

A. Ross, Chairman  
A. Cotatges  
H. Esserian  
G. Hagopian  
K. McLeod  
J. O'Brien  
H. Oldford

### CLASS DAY

D. Skinner, Chairman  
N. Avtges  
R. Briggs  
H. Brooks  
P. Fredrickson  
J. Panos  
H. Puravas

### CAP AND GOWN

J. Holmes, Chairman  
E. Corrazini  
P. Durrigan  
B. Humphrey  
R. Masse  
B. Mazmanian  
N. Perry  
T. Stead

### SENIOR PROM

C. Butler  
T. Oates  
G. Druli  
R. Moulla  
M. Coffey  
N. Nye  
P. Balcom
WORKING TOGETHER for VICTORY

ATHLETI

WHS
Instilled with a spirit of determination and aggressiveness, the pucksters of Watertown High completed the most successful season in the team’s history with the winning of the Bay State League Championship. A front line composed of Art Shannon at center with Ted Tocci and Fred Lo Chiatto on the wings provided the Murphymen with one of the finest scoring units in the league.

In Henri Kasharian, the icemen were fortunate in having the league’s finest goaltender. Following in the steps of Dick Bradley, Henri was awarded the trophy given annually to the best net-minder in the league. Framingham and Walpole provided the toughest opposition for the Raiders, although Waltham handed them their only league defeat of the season. The title clincher against second place Framingham highlighted the season’s play as the Red and Black crew firmly trounced the Makermen 4 to 1.
HOCKEY
Watertown 2—Norwood 0
Watertown 2—Walpole 2
Watertown 6—B. C. High 1
Watertown 3—Wellesley 1
Watertown 4—Framingham 0
Watertown 1—Waltham 3
Watertown 4—Needham 1
Watertown 5—B. C. High 1
Watertown 4—Framingham 1
Watertown 1—Walpole 2

Cross Country

Cross-Country, a favorite college sport for the past decade, was added to the fall sports agenda this season, under the tutelage of Arthur Perkins, new track mentor. Placed in the Pilgrim Division at the season’s outset, the Perkinsmen swept to their divisional crown with five straight meet wins against no losses. In competition for the Middlesex league title the Red and Black Harriers took a discouraging fourth spot in one of the most gruelling meets of the season. Jack Wathen, the team’s No. 1 marathoner, led a team of spirited sophomores to the school’s first State title, edging second-place Melrose by 6 points. In the New England Championship Meet the Towners were edged in the final half by LaSalle Academy of Rhode Island, a Perennial track powerhouse.

Our Champions

PILGRIM DIVISION FINAL STANDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woburn</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northeastern Meet
1. Malden 14 pts.
3. Watertown 9½ pts.
State Meet (Class B)
1. Watertown 26 pts.
3. Weymouth 19 pts.

Dual Meets
Watertown 34½ pts.
Dedham 33½ pts.
Watertown 29½ pts.
Newton 48½ pts.
Watertown 28 pts.
Weymouth 48 pts.

(forfeit due to Polio cases)

Indoor Track

Breaking precedents seems to be the habit of any Perkins-coached crew as the newly reorganized indoor track squad triumphed in both the Northeastern Meet and were victors in the class B division of the State Championship Meet. Jack Wathen set a new indoor mark for the 1000-meter run in the N. U. races as he cracked the record previously set by Carl Joyce with a blistering 2.18.8. Two weeks later Jack, aided by his high-jumping teammates, Dallas Carlisle and Anthony Frascatore, paced the trackmen to the state Championship with a 4.38 mile run. Carlisle and Frascatore tied for first place in the high jump with identical jumps of 5'11" to set a school mark for the '48 indoor season.
Girls’ Basketball

Miss Biggane’s first team varsity did a remarkable job against all opposition this year. A perennially strong Medford squad, previously undefeated, fell to the powerful Watertown hoopers in a close 18-16 game. What developed was probably the fastest, most exciting contest yet to be seen in local girls’ teams.

Helping to make the wins possible were the forwards known as the “Three J’s”: Joyce Schofield, Janet McBride, and Jean O’Brien. Captain Joyce Schofield made first team varsity in her junior year and our high scores were due largely to the potency of her play. Right and center forwards were played by Janet McBride and Jean O’Brien, respectively, who comprised the remainder of the forward crew. Janet was known for her ability in setting up plays as well as her scoring ability, while the brilliant passing of Jean O’Brien was always played to our advantage.

The three guards were Manager Dorothy Skinner, Esther Costello, and Ada Johnson, who formed an unbeatable combination. Dot Skinner, who played center guard as a junior, continued as such in her senior year. Ada Johnson and Esther Costello, who played right and left guards respectively, were noted for their outstanding ability to intercept.

SCHEDULE

Watertown 62—Somerville 13
Watertown 18—Medford 16
Watertown 23—Newton 29
Watertown —Winchester
Watertown —Arlington
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Football

The strategy and genius of Coach Joseph Murphy, coupled with a hard-charging line and a driving backfield, more than made up for three straight losses when the Red Raiders swarmed all over Belmont on Thanksgiving, 26 to 15. In the Belmont game Aram Gavoor was the standout, scoring three touchdowns, and was honored by receiving a trophy for the outstanding player that day. Joe MacDonough was also a standout. The whole team played a “terrific” game that day. The season’s heartbreaker came when the Raiders lost to Brookline, 14 to 7. Oates, Joannides, and Wickstrom were picked for the Suburban All-Star Game.

The season as a whole was not as successful as had been anticipated by Coach Murphy. However, when the “Murphy Maurauders” tore Belmont to bits on Turkey Day, the past was forgotten while the glorious remembrance of Thanksgiving Day remained.

Benny Akillian was high scorer for the year with a total of 41 points.

Coach, Joseph Murphy; Co-Captains, Phil Joannides and Tom Oates; Managers, Ronald McGerigle, Clinton Chevoor and Dominic Sabatino.

Games Played, 11; Won, 7; Lost, 3; Tied, 1.

Outstanding Games: Dedham, New Bedford, and Belmont.

Outstanding Players: Oates, Joannides, Wickstrom, Akillian, and Gavoor.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Football Jamboree at Cambridge
Watertown 7—Somerville 6
Watertown 13—North Quincy 13
Watertown 28—Dedham 0
Watertown 7—Winchester 0
Watertown 21—New Bedford 13
Watertown 13—Wakefield 0
Watertown 20—Woburn 0
Watertown 0—Fitchburg 20
Watertown 7—Brookline 14
Watertown 6—Weymouth 20
Watertown 26—Belmont 15

148 101
Cheerleaders

This year the cheerleaders attended all the football games, as well as some hockey and basketball frays, and were the backbone of all student enthusiasm. Under the leadership of Gloria Druli, they roused school spirit to a new high and were the subject of much comment because of their seemingly never ceasing pep. The addition of Vernon Akillian and Joe Mullen greatly improved the volume of the cheers and proved to be an inspiration to the student body. To this year's cheerleaders the athletic teams owe much gratitude.

Basketball—Boys

Starting slow but improving with every week of play, the Basketeers under their new coach, Peter Burke, completed their schedule with a new high in the games won column. The team’s play was centered around Fred Parsley, the first W. H. S. basketeer to hit the 150 mark in total points in the last four years. Captain Ben Akillian and Bill Wickstrom were the keymen in the Red and Black’s groundwork with each occasionally making a day of it by shooting instead of setting them up.

Buzzy Gavoor was another high scorer, who dazzled the crowds with his fancy jump passes. Team prospects were brightened by the eligibility of Phil Stackpole, a towering sophomore. Phil, along with Jack Charshoodian and Phil Renzi, gave Mr. Burke some fine replacements.

Watertown 17—Fitchburg 36  Non-League
Watertown 32—Lexington 51  "
Watertown 27—Newton 36  League
Watertown 26—Waltham 60  "
Watertown 34—Rindge 31  "
Watertown 37—Brookline 36  "
Watertown 59—Woburn 38  Non-League
Watertown 37—Arlington 51  League
Watertown 48—Rindge 53  "
Watertown 24—Newton 48  "
Watertown 31—Waltham 61  "
Watertown 43—Cambridge 20  "
Watertown 37—Rindge 35  "
Watertown 53—Brookline 47  "
Watertown 49—Woburn 51  Non-League
Watertown 19—Arlington 33  League
Watertown 51—Belmont 37  Non-League
Girls' Field Hockey

The class of 1948 has much to be proud of in the record attained by the girls' Field Hockey team this year. Under the capable coaching of Miss S. Biggane, the girls, full of spirit and enthusiasm, upheld Watertown's fine record of dropping but 1 of its 7 games, winning 4 and tying 2 against keen competition. Much credit is due Janet O’Brien, our captain, and Pat Dupuis, both of whom were our high scorers; while the whole squad is to be commended for its skillful stick handling, fine sportsmanship, and cooperation. Also special mention should be made of our goalie, Jeanne O’Brien.

Soccer

With Mr. Craig back at the helm after a six year absence, the soccer squad completed a fairly successful year. Highlighting the season was the 1-0 defeat of Medford, who previously were unbeaten and untied for the past six years. George Vartanian tallied the all-important marker to become the team hero. In the goal Peter Fredricksson was brilliant, displaying the form that made him one of the best goalies in recent years. Sonny Acker and Bob Leonard were strong on the offense and almost equally as good on the defense. John and Paul Goncz, brother half-backs, also played important roles in the Craigman’s success.
Boys' Tennis

This year's tennis team, captained by Peter Fredrickson, who finished undefeated in league competition last season, was bolstered by the addition of many new senior stars coming out for the first time. Harry Oldford, Francis Wall, Ronald Fienberg and Ray Barry are the first year men who aided the veterans members. Mr. Koumjian again coached the Suburban entrant which has been a power in that league for the past few years. Proof of this statement may be found in the team's record during the year previous when the club lost the Suburban Crown to Belmont in the final game of the season.

Girls' Tennis

With a club composed of senior veterans, Miss Biggane had one of her strongest teams in recent years. Captain Joanne Hynes and Manager Gloria Druli formed the nucleus of the squad while Annabelle Gagnall and Patricia Dupuis aided considerably. Sophomores were given tryouts early in the spring in an attempt to add some reserves to the club. Nancy Nye rejoined the team after missing the previous season due to a serious illness.
WORKING TOGETHER for SUCCESS

SENIOR CL

WHS
Senior Class Officers

President . . . . CORNELIUS BUTLER
Vice President . . . . THOMAS OATES
Secretary . . . . . . . GLORIA DRULI
Treasurer . . . . . . . ALBERT MOULLA

Executive Committee

PAUL BALCOM       MARY COFFEY
NANCY NYE
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Robert G. Abbott
“Bob”  College Engineer  Sports  
Football 2,3; Outdoor Track 1,2, 3; Indoor Track 3; Aeronautics Club 1; Assistant Homeroom Representative 3; Basketball 2; Play 3, Usher. 
“None but himself can be his parallel.”

Arthur M. Acker
“Sonny”  General Architectural Engineer  Hunting  
Play 3, Usher; Soccer 1,3; Outdoor Track 1,3,3; Indoor Track 3.  
“Achievement is the brightest star.”

Mary Ajamian
Stenographer  Dressmaker  Drawing  
Glee Club 1; Chorus 1.  
“A charming smile and a friendly face will go far to win the pace.”

Vincent Alberico
“Bud”  Industrial Arts Mechanic  Sports  
“Healthy, free, the world before me.”

Jean Marie Algeri
Secretary  Stenographer  Souvenirs  
“Good things come in little packages.”

Viola Alizio
“Bunny”  General Air Hostess  Eating  
Library Club 3; Play 3, Candy Girl; Basketball 1.  
“Nice, neat, prim and sweet! My—Viola’s unique!”

Ida Amichetti
“1”  General Dressmaker  Dancing  
“A grand girl, willing and obliging.”

Naomi Ananian
“Kitten”  General Singer  Dancing  
Chorus 1,2; Special Chorus 1,3,3; Glee Club 1,2,3; Office Assistant 2,3; Annual, Class Prophecy, Class Gift.  
“She sings and dances her cares away.”

Vernon Akillian
“Goo”  Clerical Mechanic  Sports  
Play 3, Stage Hand; Play 2, Properties; Football 1; Public Speaking 1; Cheerleader 3.  
“Personality, ‘pep,’ and plenty of ‘go.’”
Angela Anastasi
"Angie" Stenographic
Private Secretary Dancing
Chorus 1; Italian Club 1; Commercial Club 2,3; Secretary 3; Bulletin 3.
"Happiness is not given, but exchanged."

Elbis Elizabeth Andonian
"Stenographic
Dress Designer Sketching
Commercial Club 2; Sketching Club 2.
"Never mind about tomorrow; It is always today."

David Andrews
"Dave" College
College Flying
Dramatic Club 1; Radio Club 2,3; Treasurer 2, Vice-President 3; Play 1, Stage Manager; Play 2, Stage Manager; Annual, Club Committee.
"Willingness hidden behind a calm reserve."

Jacob E. Andrews
"Jake" College
College Men's Club; Junior Molar Class Ring Committee; Annual, Radio Club 1, Fame, Chemistry Projection Club 2; Treasurer 2, President 3; Play 1, Usher; Play 2, Usher; Senior Assembly Committee, Chairman.
"A mixture of seriousness and good humor."

Florence Arone
"Flo" Clerical
Secretary Swimming
Library Club 2,3; Basketball 1,3; Chorus 1.
"Two qualities that often blend, A good sport and a loyal friend."

Peter Arone
"Charlie" Industrial Arts
Contractor Boxing
Rifle Club 1; Arts & Crafts 2.
"Great works are performed by strength and perseverance."

Ramo Aufero
"Ray" Industrial Arts
Electrician Motors
"His hands are never idle where tools can be found."

Anna Aurelio
"Annie" General
Dressmaker Dancing
Glee Club 1,2,3.
"A nimble foot is a great gift of nature."

Robert J. Averill
"Bo" College
Electrical Engineer Reading
Assistant Homeroom Representative 1,2; Basketball 1,2; Play 1, Properties; Play 2, Stagehand; Chemistry Club 1,2.
"A little work, a little play."

Mercina Aytges
"Mercy" Stenographic
Secretary Dancing
Glee Club 2,3; Special Chorus 3; Chorus 1,2.
"Always winning, always grinning, always feeling fine."
Messina Avtges
“Micky” Bookkeeping Secretary Knitting Glee Club 1,2,3; Chorus 1,2; Special Chorus 3; Class Day Committee 3.
“A happy lass—may she always stay thus.”

Raphael Ayvazian
“Ray” College Photographer Photomicrography Camera Club 1,2,3; President 3; Photographic Editor of Annual; Projection Club 3.
“A good deed is never lost. He who sows courtesy, reaps friendship.”

Marianne Bacon
“Red” College College Music Red Feather Girl 1; Glee Club 1,2,3; Special Chorus 3; Chorus 1; Annual, Class Will Committee.
“A smiling face, a heart of gold.”

Diran D. Bagdasarian
“Dee Bee” General Merchandiser Hi-Y; Glee Club 2; Chess Club 2.
“Well known, well liked.”

Annabelle Bagnall
“Rusty” College Nurse Sports Glee Club 1,2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3; Tennis 2,3; Chorus 1.
“What joy to walk at will!”

Robert O. Balch
“Bob” Industrial Arts Engineering Engines “Friendly, sociable, and a good sport.”

Paul Balcom
“Pool” College Engineer Hunting Football Team 2,3; Junior Prom Committee; Play 1, Usher; Play 2, Usher; Executive Committee 3; Hockey 3.
“Friends he has many; Foes—has he any?”

John Balian
“Pee Wee” College Business Man Bow Ties Soccer 2,3.
“Although small, he is always heard.”

Rosemarie Balian
Stenographic Airlines Secretary Souvenirs Basketball 1; Dramatic Club 2; Play 2, Candy Girl; Tri-Hi 3.
“They like her most, who know her best.”

Diran Barmakian
“Dee” College Business Administrator Skiing Arts & Crafts Club 1; Math Club 2; Annual Class Will.
“Honest, sincere, fair and square.”

1948
Vahan Barakian
"Vee" College
Business Administrator Skiing
Arts & Crafts Club 1; Homeroom
Representative 2; Math Club 2;
Student Council 3; Annual, Hall
of Fame.
"Earnestness to commend, char-
acter to defend."

Elizabeth Barowski
"Bette" Stenographic
Artist Movies
"The secret of success lies in em-
bracing every opportunity."

Edward Barry
"Ed" General
Engineering Hunting
"Ah!—My kingdom for a fish!"

Samuel Battaglia
"Sammy" General
Salesman Repairing Equipment
"To strive, to seek, to find, and
not to yield."

Hampartzoon Bazarian
"Humbo" College
Engineer Weight-lifting
Math Club 2; Play 2, Property
Committee.
"But he is far with his dreams
On a road they do not know."

Charles G. Bazirgian
"Chuck" General
Accountant
"It is a friendly heart that has
many friends."

June Estelle Beckstrom
Clerical
Office Work Collecting Stamps
"Quiet, efficient, and pleasant."

Marie G. Bedrosian
College
Medical Secretary Sewing
Basketball 1,2; Tennis 1; Office
Assistant 3; Play 2, Reading
Committee.
"A winning way, a pleasant
smile, all make Marie much
worth while."

Henry D. Bergman
General
Building Construction Woodworking
"Youth is the time for pleasure."

Georgiana M. Berry
"Georgie" Bookkeeping
Businesswoman Entertaining
Debating Society 1,2, Treasurer
1, Secretary 2; Dramatic Club 1;
Bulletin 1,2,3; Play 1, Publicity;
Junior Prom, Publicity; Annual,
Business Staff; Chorus 1.
"There is no wisdom like frank-
ness."
Robert Billings
"Bob" General
"Existence is a merry treat."

Theodore Bittelari
"Ted" Industrial Arts Engineer
"Zeal and duty are not slow."

Thomas Bolduc
"Tom" General Teacher Writing
Bulletin 1,2,3; Sports Editor 3; Biology Club 1; Art Club 2,3; Annual, Sports Editor 3; Junior Play, Properties Committee; Senior Play, Properties Committee; Hockey 2,3.
"Peppy, happy, and a good sport."

Audrey Jean Bollivar
"Aud" Clerical Travel Collecting
Library Club 2,3.
"She is but a little girl, quiet and unassuming."

Therese Bono
"Terry" Stenographic Telephone Worker Reading
Student Council 1,2; Italian Club 1.
"All rests with those that read."

Warren Boyce
"Smily" General Travel
Hi-Y 3.
"A sunny nature wins friendship everywhere."

Robert W. Briggs
"Bob" Industrial Arts Boathuilder Yachting
"A smile for all, a welcome glad, a jovial coaxing way he had."

Elisabeth Brindley
"Beth" Stenographic Missionary
"Doing easily what others find difficult is talent."

Helen Brooks
"Brooksie" General Secretary Collecting
Biology Club 1; Quid Nunc 2,3; Office Assistant 1,3; Play 1, Program Committee; Annual, Hall of Fame.
"A winning way, a pleasant smile."

Barbara Brown
"Barbie" Clerical Bookkeeper Chorus 1; Office Assistant 3; Assistant Homeroom Representative.
"For all the world would call her a friend."
Joanne M. Brown
"Brownie" Clerical Skater
Assistant Homeroom Representative 1; Red Feather Girl; Library Club 1,2,3, Treasurer 3; Senior Play, Publicity Committee.
"She makes every minute count."

Norman Bushey
"Bush" Industrial Machinist Hunting
"A little nonsense now and then is relished by the wisest men."

Cornelius Butler
"Cornie" College Harvard Soccer 1; Golf 1,2; Student Council 1,2,3; French Club 1,2; President of National Honor Society 3; Class President 3.
"His aims bring great rewards."

Catherine Cadagan
"Kay" General Typist Chess Club 1; Library Club 2,3; Annual, Type Staff.
"A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches."

John Calnan, Jr.
"Smiley" General Poetry Homeroom Representative.
"A life that leads melodious days."

Kingsley Campbell
"Deadeye" College Doctor Maps Band 1; Glee Club 3; Track 2,3; Junior Play, Usher; Annual, Assistant Editor; National Honor Society.
"He knows a lot but keeps it quiet."

Frank Cannalonga
"Frankie" Industrial Arts Dry Cleaner Business Basketball 1.
"True as the dial to the sun although it is not shined upon."

John Carey
"Jack" College Professional Athlete Sports Hockey 1,2,3; Baseball 1,2,3; Junior Play, Usher; Senior Play, Usher; Annual, Sports Committee; Homeroom Representative 1.
"Very fond of sports and fun and all our hearts has won."

Dallas Carlisle
"Bug" General Funeral Director Sports Football 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Outdoor Track 1,2,3; Indoor Track 1,2,3; Captain 3; Homeroom Representative 2; Chemistry Club 2; Chess Club 1; Junior Play, Stage Committee; Senior Play, Stage Committee; Annual, Sports Committee.
"He who does as he likes—has a good time."

Eugene Carracini
"Gino" Industrial Arts Electrician
"He goes his way unperturbed."
Nannette Castellano
“Nan” Clerical
Retail Buyer Bowling
Basketball 2,3; Field Hockey 2,3; Italian Club 1; Library Club 2,3; Vice-President 3; Office Assistant 3; Chorus 1,2.
“She is ever happy and gay.”

Samuel Cavallaro
“Sam” Bookkeeping
Storekeeper Photography
Italian Club 1.
“By the work, one knows the workman.”

Joan Marie Caverley
“Joanie” College
Nursing Drawing
French Club 1,2; Junior Play, Candy Girl; Office Assistant 1,2,3; Class Day Committee.
“She is a maiden young and fair.”

Donald H. Chase
“Don” Bookkeeping
Businessman Sports
Dramatic Club 2.
“Quiet, but not idle.”

Richard Chase
“Dick” General
Commercial Artist Drawing
Glee Club 1,2,3; Art Club 1,2.
“An artist lives everywhere.”

Pearl Chevoir
Stenographic
Stenographer
Collecting Records
French Club 2; Senior Play, Property Committee.
“I would rather be small and shine.”

Robert Christopher
“Chris” Industrial Arts
“It is better to be happy than wise.”

Domenic Ciavarro
“Dom” Industrial Arts
Musician
Italian Club 1, President.
“Gentle in manner, strong in performance.”

Dolores Clinton
“Do-Do” Clerical
Office Worker Writing
“A pure calm that knows no storm.”

Mary Coffey
Stenographic
Bookkeeper Baseball
Sophomore Chorus 1; Student Council 1,2,3; Recording Secretary 3; Glee Club 1,2,3; Executive Committee 2,3; Office Assistant 2; Assistant Homeroom Representative 2; Homeroom Representative 3; Annual, Class Prophecy 3; Junior Prom, Decoration Committee.
“A winning way, a pleasant smile.”
Phyllis Comeau  
Hair Dresser  
"She will might grace Diana's temple."

Kathryn Cooper  
"Kinki"  
Marriage  
"Always thoughtful and kind, and untroubled."

Gregory J. Coppola  
"Greg"  
Electronic Engineer  
Radio Tennis 2,3, Manager 3; Junior Play, Usher; Senior Play, Usher; Radio Club 2,3; Annual, Personal Biographies.  
"Up the ladder he will climb."

Phyllis Copson  
"Phyl"  
Stenographic Secretary  
"Her pleasant smile and cheerful manner have won her many friends."

Matthew R. Corapi  
"Matt"  
College Biology Club 1.  
"If he has any faults, he has left us in doubt."

Eleanor Corazzini  
Stenographic Medical Secretary  
Reading Library Club 2; Homeroom Representative 2; Biology Club 1; Junior Play 2, Chairman of Programs Red Feather Girl 2; Tri-Hi 3; Cap and Gown Committee.  
"She is always peppy, never blue."

Charles J. Corr  
"Slim"  
Industrial Cabinet Maker  
Stamps Football 2; Glee Club 1,2,3.  
"I am the monarch of all I survey; my right there is none to dispute."

Esther Costello  
Stenographic Secretary  
Reading Glee Club 1,2,3; Special Chorus 3; Basketball 1,2,3; Field Hockey 1,2; Office Assistant 2,3; Cheerleader 3.  
"Her pleasant smile and cheerful manner have won her many friends."

Anna Cotatgis  
General Dressmaker  
Reading Glee Club 3; Chorus 2,3; Class Gift Committee, Annual; Office Assistant 3.  
"The smile that is hers is always welcome."

Peter Cotatgis  
"Chris"  
Industrial Arts Carpenter  
Movies Arts and Craft Club 2, Secretary 2.  
"My fate is in my hands."
Charlotte Crockett
General
Secretary
Skating
Quid Nunc 3; National Honor Society 2,3; Office Assistant 1,2.
"A girl who will do all tasks willingly."

Chester Crossman
"Cuzzy" Industrial
Sports Dancing
Football 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3;
Track 2,3; Baseball 2,3; Senior
Play, Stage Committee.
"Very fond of sports and fun and
all our hearts has won."

Vincent Crupi
"Mucky" Industrial
Baseball Sports
Football 1,3; Baseball 1,3; Arts
and Crafts Club 2.
"In all manly sports he does
excel."

Thomas Curran
"Tommy" General
College Soccer 1; Biology Club 1; Junior
Play 2; Dramatic Club 2; Hi-Y
2,3; Annual, Class Will Com-
mittee.
"I am very fond of the company
of ladies."

Francis Curtin
"Frank" General
Business Golf
Golf Club 1,2,3.
"The cheerful life longest in years,
shortest in tears."

Emma D'Amico
"Emmy" General
Beautician Dancing
"To keep happy is all I try to do."

Alfred Daniels
"Daro" Industrial Arts
Contractor Sports
Arts and Craft Club 2.
"He need never fear the want of
persuasion on his tongue."

Charles Davis
Bookkeeping Salesmen
Basketball 1.
"In a short time he made us like
him."

Jeanne Degnan
"Deg" College
Travel Living
Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Glee Club 1;
Camera Club 2; Quid Nunc 3;
Basketball 1,3; Tennis 1,2,3;
Office Assistant 2; Candy Girl 2.
"Friendly and pleasant—there-
fore well-liked."

Alice DeLorey
"Al" Clerical
Secretary Scrapbook
French Club 1,2; Commercial
Club 3.
"Quiet, willing and able."
Danny Del Papa
“Red”  College Engineer  Photography  Student Council 2; Camera Club 2,3; National Honor Society 2,3; Treasurer 3; Junior Prom, Ticket Committee, Chairman; Cafeteria 1,2,3; Bulletin 3; Annual, Business Manager.
“To do one thing well is commendable
To do all things well is sublime.”

Catherine Desmond
“Cay”  Stenographic Teacher  Music  Biology Club 1; Office Assistant 1,2; Tennis 1; Basketball 1; Sophomore Party, Ticket Committee; Bulletin 1,2,3, Page Editor 3; Junior Play, Cast; Assistant Home Room Representative 2; Dramatic Club 2; Home Room Representative 3; Student Council 3; Senior Play, Cast; Annual, Personal Biographies, Editor; Tri-Hi 3; Usherette, Parent’s Night 3.
“Some girls are popular, liked for a time;
But Cay’s popular everywhere, all of the time.”

Nancy Di Comandrea
“Dolly”  Stenographic Secretary  Skating  Italian Club 1; Field Hockey 1; Basketball 1.
“A merry heart goes twice the way a sad one.”

Joselyn Di Lucci
“Jas”  Stenographic Machine Operator  Knitting  Italian Club 1.
“She’s neither shy, nor is she bold, She’s just a girl as good as gold.”

Alexander Dingee
“Bill”  College Engineer  Radio  Math Club 1; Rifle Club 3; Treasurer 3; Radio Club 2,3; President 3; Chess Club 1,2,3; President 3; National Honor Society 2,3; Annual, Club Committee; Play 3, Play Reading Committee, Program Committee; Cafeteria 1,2,3.
“Enthusiasm is the breath of genius.”

William Dodge
“Dodge”  General Radio Operator  Electronics  Dramatic Club 3; Junior Play, Cast; Radio Club 3; Senior Play, Cast.
“Earnest effort carries a man forward.”

James Doherty
“Jim”  General Engineer  Collecting Coins  “I have often regretted my speech, never my silence.”

Corinne Donnellon
“Dimples”  College Artist  Drawing  Dramatic Club 2; Art Club 3; Bulletin 3, Art Staff; Play 3, Publicity Committee.
“Blessed is she who has the gift of making friends.”

John Donnelly
“Jack”  College Engineer  Golf Club 1; Math Club 2; Class Ring Committee 3; Play 3, Play Reading Committee; Senior Play, Cast.
“The richest man, whatever his lot, Is he who is content that he’s got.”

Marie Donnelly
“Reesie”  College Teacher  Collecting Records  Drum Majorette 1,2,3; Usher; Band Concert 1,2,3; Usherette, Parent-Teacher Night 2; Office Assistant 2,3; Play Reading Committee 3; Play 3, Prompter; Basketball 1.
“The very pink of perfection.”
Jeanne Dorney  
College  
Secretary  
Dancing  
Quid Nunc 3; Play 3, Ticket Committee; Junior Play, Cast;  
Office Worker; Usherette, Parent-Teacher Night 1.  
"Always happy and gay."

Gloria Druli  
"Glo" College  
Buyer Collecting Men  
Quid Nunc 1,2,3; Corresponding Secretary 2, President 3; Bulletin  
1,2,3; Class Secretary 2,3; Junior Play, Cast; Senior Play,  
Cast; Tri-Hi 3; Cheerleader 2,3; Head 3; Field Hockey 1,2;  
Tennis 1,2,3, Manager 3; Office Assistant 2,3; Senior Prom  
Committee.  
"Knowing her is enough."

Anna Dukakis  
College  
Secretary  
Dancing  
Quid Nunc 1,2,3; Bulletin 3; Glee Club 1,2,3; Chorus 3; Play 3,  
Publicity Committee.  
"Her friendliness towards all makes her very popular."

Robert Dunphy  
"Bob" College  
Journalism  
Joking  
Football 1,3; Junior Play, Cast;  
Senior Play, Cast; Play 3, Publicity Committee; Annual, Class  
Prophecy, Chairman; Homeroom Representative.  
"A smile for all, a welcome glad,  
A jovial coaxing way he had."

Patricia Dupuis  
"Pat" College  
College  
Dancing  
Biology Club 1; Drum Major-ette 1,2,3; Quid Nunc 3; Bulletin  
1,2,3; Dramatic Club 3; Usherette, Band Concert 1,2,3; Junior  
Play, Cast; Office Assistant 3; Sophomore Party, Ticket Commit-  
tee; Tri-Hi 2,3; Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Tennis  
1,2,3; Annual; Chairman, Class Will.  
"A dancing shape, an image gay,  
To haunt, to startle and waylay."

Margaret Durrigan  
"Peggy" College  
Secretary  
Dancing  
Biography Club 1; Quid Nunc 2,3;  
Play 2, Ticket Committee; Annual, Personal Biographies; Cap  
and Gown Committee 3.

Paul Dwyer  
Industrial Arts  
Business Girls  
Student Council 1,2; Glee Club  
2,3; Decoration Committee, Junior Prom 2; Usher, Senior  
Prom 2; Usher, Parent's Night 2; Assistant Homeroom Represent-  
tive 3; Student Council 3; Annual, Business Staff 3; Hi-Y 3.  
"Personality pep, and plenty of go."  

Robert Dwyer  
"Bob" General  
Business Hockey  
Homeroom Representative 1,2;  
Junior Prom, Decorating Committee; Usher, Parents' Night;  
Usher, Senior Prom; Hi-Y 2,3, President 3.  
"I am not in the role of common man."

Barbara Ellis  
"Barb" College  
Research  
General  
Reading  
Glee Club 2,2,3; Chorus 1,2,3;  
Field Hockey 1,2,3; Junior Play, Cast; Play 2, Play Reading  
Committee; National Honor Society 3; Office Assistant 3;  
Annual, Assistant Editor; Woman's Club Award 2.  
"With gentle breezy prevailing force  
Intent upon her desired course."

Alfred Emberley  
"Freddy" Industrial Arts  
Mechanic  
Sports  
"The world's no better if we worry;  
Life's no longer if we hurry."
Jacqueline Emerton
"Jackie"
College Teacher
Dancing
Homeroom Representative 1;
Office Assistant 1; Decoration
Committee for Sophomore Party;
Biology Club 1; Tri-Hi 2,3;
Quid Nunc 2,3; Cheerleader 3;
Senior Play, Program Commit-
ete.
"Cheerful, snappy, always hap-
py."

Helen Esserian
"HE"
College Success
Music
Field Hockey 1; Tennis 1,2;
Special Chorus 1,2,3; Glee Club
1,2,3; Junior Play Publicity
Committee; Class Will; Class Gift.
"Her ways are ways of pleasant-
ness."

Stephen Faherty
"Steve"
College
Athletic Director
Sports
Football 1; Soccer 2,3; Basket-
ball 1,2,3; Baseball 1,2,3.
"Very fond of sports and fun and
all our hearts has won."

William Falcon
"Bill"
College
College Dancing
French Club 1,2, Vice-President
2; Biology Club 3.
"Existence is a merry treat."

Arthur Farley
"Art"
College
Skating
"Quiet, but not idle."

Anita Farrenkopf
"Nita"
Stenographic
Marriage Dancing
Biology Club 1; Chemistry
Club 2; Ticket Committee,
Junior Dance 2; Field Hockey
2,3; Annual, Type Staff 3;
Chorus 2; Ticket Committee,
Junior Play 2.
"The sunshine came along with
her."

Jean Fawcett
"Min"
Stenographic
Dentist Piano
Office Assistant 1; Orchestra 1;
Glee Club 1,2,3; Junior Play,
Properties.
"With gentle yet prevailing force,
intent upon her desired
course."

Beverly Feeney
"Sigh"
College
Podiatrist Lincoln Market
Football 1; Basketball 1.
"Be silent, and safe—silence
never betrays you."

Ronald Feinberg
"Fine"
College
Doctor Photography
Band 1,2; Orchestra 1,2,3; Ten-
nis Team 3.
"He has an eye to business."

Joseph Felix
"Felicia" Industrial Arts
Crooner Singing
Arts & Crafts Club 2, Treas-
urer 2.
"Where hearts are true, few words
will do."
John Fermanian
"Jack" General
Draftsman Basketball
Rifle Club 1, 2.
"A true friend of the true."

Robert Fiorentino
"Bob" College
M.I.T. Skating
Projection Club 2.
"He who wants should not be bashful."

William Fish
"Fish" College
Engineer Radio
Radio Club 2; Riffe Club 3;
National Honor 2, 3; Play, Properties 3
"Studious, conscientious, thorough."

Margaret Fitzgerald
"Peg" College
Interesting Personality Dancing
Secretary of Class 1; Homeroom
Representative 1, 2; Student Council 1, 2, 3, Treasurer 2; Cap-
tain and Manager of Field Hockey 1; Basketball 1; Bulletin
1, 2, 3, Assistant Editor 2, Editor 3; Tri-Hi 1, 2, 3, Vice-President 2,
President 3; Play Properties 2; Glee Club 1; Girls Special
Chorus 1, 2; Office Assistant 3; Usher at Parents' Night 2, 3.
"She doeth all things well."

Rowena Fogg
"Ronny" General
Stewardess
Commercial Club 3.
"Always thoughtful and kind, and untroubled."

William Forman
"Bill" College
Chemist Athletics
Band 1; Baseball 2, 3; Play 2,
Usher.
"The man who will is the man who can."

Rose Forte
"Ro" Clerical
Marriage Boys
Italian Club 1; Library Club 2, 3.
"Only a sweet and virtuous soul."

Mary Francis
"Franny" Stenographic
Marriage Sleeping
Basketball 1; Field Hockey 1, 2,
3; Tri-Hi 2, 3; Student Council 1, 2, 3, Secretary 2; Candy Girl 2;
Red Feather 3; Parent Teacher Night, Usherette 2.
"Her ambition is to do good."

David Frappier
"Dale" General
Automobile Business Music
Projection Club 2.
"To be happy is to be of use in the world."

Anthony Frascatore
"Tony" College
Dentist Bowling
Cross Country Track, Co-Cap-
tain 3; Indoor Track 3; Outdoor
Track 1, 2, 3.
"I am part of everything I have met."

1948
Peter Fredrickson
"Pete" College
Advertising Athletics
Red Feather Boy 1; Assistant Homeroom Representative 1; Tennis Club 1; Tennis Team 1,2,3, Captain 3; Soccer Team 2,3, Co-Captain 3; Basketball Team 3; Junior Dance Committee; Class Day Committee 3.
"A friend to all."

Helen Fulton
College Teacher
Vacations
Ring Committee 3; Office Assistant 1,2,3.
"A modest maiden and self possessed."

John Gallagher
College Engineer
Hockey 1.
"Serious, yet knows how to laugh."

Robert Gallinaro
"Gally" General
Business Man
"He hath a way."

Aram Gavoor
"Sonny" General
Coaching Sports
Student Council 1,2,3; President 3; Rifle Club 1; Basketball 1; Football 2,3; Senior Play, Usher 3; Usher, Senior Prom 2; Junior Play 2; Usher, Parents-Teachers' Night 1,2,3; Class Prophecy 3.
"It's nice to be natural—when you're naturally nice as Sonny."

Richard Gavoor
"Buzzy" Bookkeeping
Accountant Records
Basketball 1,2,3; Junior Play, Usher 2.
"All knew him a good sport."

Carroll Gebhardt
"Geby" General
Mechanical Draftsman
Aero Club 1.
"A friend in need is a friend indeed."

Alice Gelenian
"Al" Stenographic Secretary
Piano Library Club 1,2; Commercial Club 3; Tennis 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2; Annual, Type Staff.
"Just as happy as my heart."

Marguerite Giggey
"Margie" Stenographic Writer
Chess Club 1,2,3, Secretary 3; Glee Club 1,2,3; Special Chous 1,2; Basketball 1,2; Office Assistant 2.
"Lots of fun, and a good friend too!"

Francis Gill
"Sonny" General
Artist
Drawing Art Club 1,2,3, Vice-President 3; Annual, Art Staff.
"A little nonsense is pleasant."
Jeanne Gilligan
Stenographic Secretary
"She hath a heart as sound as a bell."

George Golding
"Bud" Industrial Carpenter
"Sincerity, simplicity are two great virtues."

John Gordon
"Flash" General Ford Dealer Autos Camera Club 1,2; Hi-Y 2,3; Football 1; Rifle 1.
"Laugh, and the world laughs with you."

John Gorman
"Higas" General Tree Surgeon Cars Football 1,2; Basketball 1; Track 1,2.
"There's a smile in his eyes."

Raymond Goulet
"Ray" Industrial Arts Magician Chess Club 1; Cafeteria 1,2,3.
"Serene will be our days and bright and happy will our nature be."

Joseph Grassia
"Joe" Clerical Business Executive Music Band 1,2,3; Orchestra 3.
"A friendly nature wins many friends."

Carroll Griffith
"Peter" College Business Biology Club 1; Projection Club 2; Radio Club 3; Chemistry Club 3; Club Staff of Annual 3; Junior Play, Publicity; Soccer 2,3; Baseball 2,3.
"As fortune is sought, so it will be found."

Irene Grinnell
"Irene" Stenographic Stenographer Skating
"Her eyes twinkle."

Gertrude Hagopian
"Trudy" College Nurse Dancing Bulletin 1,2,3; Quid Nunc 2,3; Vice-President 3; Senior Play, Ticket Committee; Class Gift Committee.
"They like her most, who know her best."

Elizabeth Hamilton
"Bet" Stenographic Stewardess Sleeping Dramatic Club 1,2; Tri-Hi 3; Basketball 1.
"She plows deep while others sleep, and she'll have corn to sell and keep."
Jacob Hanesian
"Jake"
Business Man
French Club 1.
"There's no living without friends."

Marlene Hickson
"Stretch"
College Nurse
Skating
"Cheerfulness is an offshoot of goodness."

Joan Hanson
"Joanie"
Secretary
Eating
Homeroom Representative 1;
Student Council 1,2; Tri-Hi 3;
Dramatic Club 2; Chorus 1,2;
Basketball 1.
"A smiling face, a heart of gold."

Joanne Holmes
"Jo"
College
College Sports
Biology Club, Treasurer 1; Glee Club 2,3; Chorus 2; Special Chorus 3; Field Hockey 1,2,3;
Basketball 1,2,3; Tri-Hi 2,3,
Chaplain 3; Publicity Committee;
Cap and Gown Committee, Chairman 3; Office Assistant 3.
"A sunny nature wins friendship everywhere."

Lillian Harutunian
"Lil"
Stenographic Private Secretary
Piano
Annual, Chairman, Type Staff 3;
Sophomore Chorus 1; Home Nursing Club 1; Tennis 1,2,3;
Junior and Senior Chorus 2;
French Club 2; Special Girls' Choral Group 2,3; Bulletin, Type Staff 3; Glee Club 1,3;
Office Assistant 1,2,3.
"Her pleasing personality a priceless possession; a maiden quiet and sincere."

Ruth Holmes
"Ruthy"
General
Office Worker
Roller Skating Office Assistant 1,2.
"Happy is she with many friends."

Arthur Hassett
"Art"
College Engineer
Sports
Rifle Club 2.
"Born to live and learn with ease."

Diana Hovhanesian
"Di"
College
Music
Glee Club 1,2,3; Special Chorus 1,2,3; Ticket Committee, Junior Dance.
"Silence never betrays you."

Charles Hedden
"Joe"
General
Ice-Skater
Skating
"Self control is wisdom's root."

Joyce Howard
"Joyce"
Stenographic Secretary
Dancing Commercial Club 3; Annual,
Type Staff.
"They are rich who have true friends."
Lorraine Hughes
“Lorry” Clerical
P. G. Skating
Chorus 1; Office Assistant 2,3.
“Nothing is difficult to a willing mind.”

Peter Hullihen
“Hool” General
Night Club Owner Violin
Soccer 1; Hockey 2,3, Co-Captain 3; Homeroom Representative 1; Senior Play, Usher.
“Friendly and likeable.”

Betty Anne Humphrey
“Bets” College
Writer Reading
Field Hockey 2,3; Tri-Hi 3;
Library Club 1,2,3, Secretary 2;
Play 2, Play Reading Committee; Cap and Gown Committee 3; Guidance Office Assistant 3.
“A blessed companion is a book.”

William M. Hunt
“Willie” General
Sports Commentator Records
“To do all things well is sublime.”

Joanne M. Hynes
“Hynes’e” College
Biologist Knitting
Class Treasurer 1; Tennis Club;
Bulletin 1,2; Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Secretary 3; Chorus 2; Office Assistant 2,5; Field Hockey 1,2; Basketball 1,2; Tennis 1,3,5, Captain 3; Dramatic Club 2; Camera Club 3; Quid Nunc 3; Homeroom Representative 1,2; Annual Club Committee, Chairman;
Play 1,2, Prompter 2, Understudy 3.
“Good-nature makes all things tolerable.”

Robert D. Ilaqua
“Robb” Industrial Arts
Machinist Sleeping
“Full of life and laughter.”

Edwin I. Ings
“Ed” Industrial Arts
Mechanic Mending Things
“Great hopes make great men.”

Josephine Iozza
“Jerry” Stenographic
Secretary Italian Club 1; Commercial Club 3.
“Ambition, like a torrent, never looks back.”

Mary Iuliano
“May” Stenographic
Secretary Bike Hiking
“For all the world would call her friend.”

Norma Evelyn Janson
“Nedge” General
Public Health Nurse Reading
Ring Committee.
“Today is our own; why care about tomorrow.”
Philip Joannides
"Greek" College Millionaire Sports Baseball 1,2,3; Football 1,2,3, Co-Captain 3; Homeroom Representative 3; Student Council 3; Hockey 1,2.
"Full of vim, full of pep Good at athletics? You bet."

Ada Johnson
"Pinkie" Stenographic Commercial Artist Skating Basketball 1,2,3; Field Hockey 1,2,3, Manager 3; Candy Girl, Junior Play, Chairman; Dramatic Club 2; Bulletin 3; Office Assistant 1,2,3; Annual, Sports Staff; Tennis 1.
"A snappy style with a happy smile."

John Kakis
"Kakis" General Engineering Traveling: "The world is all before me."

Lehrt Kalajian
"Lee" Stenographic Secretary Collecting Records Chorus 1; Junior Play, Candy Girl. "A little girl with a peppy way."

Aram Robert Kaloosdian
"Auzzy" College Chemist Photography Camera Club 1,2,3; Bulletin Photographer 3; Annual Photographic Staff; Junior Play, Publicity Committee, Chairman; Track 2,3; Nature Club 3. "All good things come to those who wait."

Irene Kaloostian
"J" Stenographic Dental Hygienist Collecting Silverware Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2; Tennis 1,2,3; Candy Girl, Junior Play. "Always so happy and chuck full of vim."

Arpenie Kamberian
"Mae" General Dress Designer Special Chorus; Glee Club 1,2,3. "Though she is quiet, one knows she is there."

George Kandar
"Bone Head" College Motors "Lots of fun, a good pal."

Charles Karian
"Hawk" Industrial Course Sportsman Hockey 2,3. "Men of few words are the best of men."

Dorothy Keats
"Dottie" College Secretary Photography Field Hockey 2,3; Basketball 3; Camera Club 3; Quid Nunc 3; Office Assistant 2,3. "Very peppy, full of fun, a good pal to everyone."
Alicia Kelly
“Lee” General
Airline Hostess Dancing
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Field Hockey 1, 2, 3; Candy Girl, Junior Play;
Executive Committee 1; Annual
Sports Committee; Tennis 1, 2, 3;
Quid Nunc 1; Chemistry Club 2;
Office Assistant 2, 3; Special
Chorus 1, 2; Assistant Home-
room Representative 2.
“Continual cheerfulness is a sign
of wisdom.”

Gloria Kelley
“Glo” General
College Music
Chorus 1, 2, 3; French Club 1;
Basketball 1; Field Hockey 1, 2;
Junior Dance Decorating Com-
mittee; Tennis 1; Official Scorer,
Basketball 2; Office Assistant 3.
“You have a cheerful, pleasant
way about you.”

Joan Kilcoyne
“Glo” Clerical
Marriage Roller Skating
Library Club 2, 3; Candy Girl 2;
Red Feather Girl 2.
“A comrade blithe and full of glee,
Who dares to laugh out loud and
free.”

Diane M. Kilgore
“Di” Clerical
Buyer Dancing
“Youth is the time for pleasure.”

Margaret Kooyoumjian
“Maggie” Stenographic
Secretary Sewing
Commercial Club 3.
“With quiet reserve, ready to
serve.”

Sybil Krikorian
“Syh” College
Pianist Piano
Chorus 1, 2; Special Chorus 3;
Orchestra 3; Glee Club 3, Presi-
dent 3.
“Music and fame shall be her
shadow.”

Patricia L’Abbe
“Jackie” Clerical
Interior Decorator Piano
Drum Majoritune 1, 2, 3; Usher-
ette, Band Concert 1, 2, 3.
“Cheerful, snappy, always hap-
py.”

Yolanda Barbara Lama
“Babs” Stenographic
Secretary Dancing
Sophomore Chorus 1; Italian
Club 1; Junior Chorus 2; Com-
mercial Club 3; Bulletin, Type
Staff 3.
“A charming smile and a friendly
face will go far to win peace.”

Joseph Lamacchia
“Joe” College
College College
Sports
Arts 2; Craft Club 1.
“The more a man knows, the
more worthy he is.”

Robert Landen
“Bob” College
College Sports
Track 1, 2, 3; Indoor Track 3;
Cross Country 3; Student Coun-
cil 3; Junior Dance Publicity
Committee, Chairman 2; Art
Club 3.
“He’s tall, he’s thin, but he’s
bound to win.”
Carol Ann Landry
“Carol”    College
College    Photography
Field Hockey 1, 2; Camera Club
1, 2, 3, Treasurer 2, Secretary 3;
Tri-Hi 3; Program Committee,
Senior Play 3; Annual, Class
Will; Cheerleader 3.
“A sincere friend, a pleasant
companion.”

Jeanne La Rose
“Jeanie”    Bookkeeping
General Office Work
Field Hockey 1, Chorus 1, 2.
“A woman is always changeable
and capricious.”

Roy Larsen
College    Dentist
Radio Work    Projection Club 3.
“Life to learn and you will learn
to live.”

Anna Lazzaro
“Annie”    Stenographic
Secretary
Special Chorus 3; Glee Club 3;
Type Staff, Annual: Italian
Club 1; Tennis 1.
“A good secretary she will be, and
clear too, we all agree.”

Leo F. Leary
College    Swimming
Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Golf Team
1, 2, 3.
“Quiet, friendly, and a good
player.”

Patrick Lento
“Pat”    Industrial
Sports
“With his happy, friendly air he
is welcome everywhere.”

Robert Leonard
“Lenny”    Bookkeeping
Bookkeeper    Pocket Pool
Homeroom Representative 1, 2,
Soccer Team 1, 2, 3; Co-Captain
3.
“Vim and vigor personified.”

Rose Levonian
College    Writing
Writing Bulletin 1, 2, 3; National Honor
2, 3; French Club 2; Annual,
Personal Biographies.
“Nothing is so difficult but it
may be won by industry.”

Carlene Little
“Lee”    Stenographic
Music
Stenographer    Music
Special Chorus 1, 2, 3; Orchestra
1, 2, 3; Glee Club 2, 3; Sophomore
Chorus; Basketball 1, 3; Com-
mercial Club 1; Tennis 1.
“A modest maiden and self-
possessed.”

Joseph MacDougall
“Mac”    College
College
Cheerleader; Basketball 1, 2, 3;
Junior Play Cast; Hi-Y 2, 3;
Secretary 3.
“All his faults are such that one
loves him the better for them.”
Arnold MacKerron  
"Mac" Clerical Salesman Coin Collection Basketball 1,2,3.  
"You who were ever alert to be friend a man, you who were ever the first to defend a man."

Katherine MacLeod  
"Kay" Stenographic Stenographic Tri-Hi 2,3; Field Hockey 1,2; Candy Girl 2; Class Gift Committee 3; Cheerleader 2,3; Basketball 1; Assistant Homeroom Representative 1.  
"A maid, petite, dainty and sweet."

Ronald MacLeod  
"General" College Salesman Collecting Pennies Camera Club 1; Assistant Homeroom Representative 3.  
"A boy who quietly wends his way, Doing his duty, day by day."

Robert MacRae  
"Beany" College Musician Boats Band 1,2; Orchestra 1,2,3.  
"I will find a way or make one."

Henry L. Mahan  
"Jack" General Baker Sport Stories  
"He has a captivating manner."

Sally Malemezzian  
"Sal" Stenographic Secretary Skating Chorus 1; Annual, Type Staff 3.  
"Happiness is made to be shared."

Clare Maloney  
"Gabby" College Tennis  
"Laughter and common sense—a rare combination."

Marie Mann  
Stenographic Secretary Piano Commercial Club 1.  
"Her quiet and unassuming manners bring forth her pleasant ways."

Vincent Maria  
"Bin" College Naval Academy Homeroom Representative 1,2; Hi-Y 3; Sports Club 2; Basketball 1,3; Baseball 1; Play 3, Usher; Annual, Class Will.  
"There is mischief in the man."

Joseph Martocchio  
"Joe" Industrial Auto Mechanic Sports  
"Silence is the most perfect herald of joy."
Rita Masse  
"Rita" College  
Teacher Drum Corps  
French Club 1; Chorus 1, 2;  
Field Hockey 1; Dramatic Club  
2; National Honor Society 2, 3;  
Biology Club 3; Cap and Gown Committee 3.  
"Her smile is like a rainbow flashing."

Robert Masterton  
"Mass" College  
College Sports  
Tennis Club 1; Tennis 1; Math Club 2; Baseball 2; Cross Country Track 3; Co-Captain 3;  
Indoor Track 3; Outdoor Track 3; Play 3; Cast.  
"He is well paid, that is well satisfied."

Richard Mayo  
"Dick" College  
College Sports  
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 2, 3;  
Class Will 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3;  
Band 1, 3; Executive Committee 1; Assistant Homeroom Representative 1; Hi-Y 2; Sports Club 2.  
"He is to be admired, a man of work."

Barbara Mazmanian  
"Babs" General  
Typist  
Bulletin Typist 3; Glee Club 2, 3;  
Girls' Chorus 3; Cap and Gown Committee 3.  
"A friend sometimes is a friend always."

Maryalice Mc Ardle  
"Mickey" College  
Telephoning  
Biology Club 1; Chorus 1; Bulletin 1, 2, 3, Co-Editor 2, 3; Student Council 2;  
Office Assistant 2, 3; National Honor 2, 3, Vice-President 3; Senior Assembly Committee; Play 3, Program Committee, Chairman; Senior Play, Cast; Junior Play, Cast; Tri-Hi 3; Annual, Prophecy Committee.  
"Dark eyes—light spirit."

Janet McBride  
"Mac" General College  
Talking  
Quid Nune 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Tri-Hi 1, 2, 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3; Field Hockey 1, 2, 3, Captain 3; Home- 
room Representative 2; Chorus 1.  
"Penny, happy, lots of fun."

Mary MacDonald  
"Mie" Stenographic Receptionist Dancing  
Commercial Club 1, 2, 3; Treasurer 2, President 3; Cheerleader 2, 3; Play 2, Candy Girl; Senior Play, Program Committee;  
Chorus 1, 2.  
"Sweetness andiveliness."

Joseph MacDonough  
"Mac" College  
College Sports  
Football 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3;  
Band 1, 2; Senior Play, Usher;  
Junior Play, Stage Committee.  
"A good sport, a good friend."

Ronald McGerigle  
"Mic" General Millionaire  
Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Hi-Yi 1, 2, 3;  
Football Manager 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3.  
"Of stature tall, sublime at port he stands."

Elizabeth McKertich  
"Lil" Stenographic Interior Decorator Skating  
"A friendly nature wins many friends."
John McNeil
"Checker" Industrial Arts Electrician Drawing
"A likeable manner, a friendly smile."

Rose McShane
"Dimples" Stenographic Secretary Ring Committee 3.
"She was made for happy thoughts, for playful wit, and laughter."

Thomas F. Megan
"Tommy" College Sports Annual Editor 3; Bulletin 1,2; Usher, Senior Play 3; Baseball 1,2,3; Assistant Homeroom Representative 1; Hi-Y 1,2.
"Small, but whoever complained about the size of dynamite."

Christina Merullo
"Tina" Stenographic Dress Patterns Type Staff, Annual 3; French Club 1,2.
"A maiden possessed of satisfaction."

Jane Messier
"Janie" General Operator "Jimmy" Chorus 1; Field Hockey 1; Basketball 1.
"The secret of success lies in embracing every opportunity."

Nazareth Minassian
"Nuzzo" Industrial Cabinet Maker Music Appreciation Football 1,2; Baseball 1.
"A little nonsense now and then is relished by the wisest men."

Helen Monahan
"Peggy" General Singer Chorus 1,2.
"Peppy and happy and she sings!"

Rose Monahan
"Gypsy" General Horseback Riding
"Her air is so modest, her aspect so simple, yet sweet are her chums."

Evelyn Moore
"Evie" College Musical Comedy Music French Club 1; Chorus 2; Special Chorus 2,3; Junior Play, Cast; Glee Club 2,3; Orchestra 2; Annual, Personal Biography.
"Her vivacious charming smile have gained her a lot of friends."

Lorraine Morrison
"Raine" General Physiotherapist Quid Nunc 2, 3, Treasurer 3; Biology Club 3; Office Assistant 1,2,3; Candy Girl 3, Senior Play; Field Hockey 3.
"A pleasant girl with a pleasant smile."
Arlene Morrissey
"Lee" General
Designer Sports
"With virtue and quietness one may conquer the world."

Robert Moulla
"Bob" College
Naval Officer Crooning
Football 2,3; Basketball 2,3;
Junior Play, Cast; Senior Play,
Usher; Glee Club 3; Senior
Prom Committee; Class Treasurer 3; Math Club 3.
"Wherever Bob sits, there is the head of the table."

Matthew Mulkern
"Sonny" College
Engineering Golf
Math Club 1; Golf Team 1,2,3;
Play 3, Ticket Committee,
Chairman; National Honor 2,3.
"His ambitions are of the highest."

Rosalie Mumford
"Ro" College
Artist Art
Tri-Hi 2,3; National Honor Society 2,3, Secretary 3; Field
Hockey 1; Art Club 1,2, Vice-
President 2; Sketch Club 2,3,
Vice-President 2, President 3;
Play 1, Decorating Committee,
Chairman; Play 2, Candy Girl;
Bulletin 3, Art Editor; Annual,
Art Staff 3; Assistant Homeroom Representative 1,3.
"Always lovely, always a dear friend, Rosalie is a perfect lady."

Elizabeth Najarian
"Lizzie" Stenographic
Secretary Music
Chorus 2; Office Assistant 3;
Annual, Type Staff.
"Good nature and good sense are ever joined."

Gloria Najarian
"Glo" Stenographic
Secretary Music
Chorus 2; Office Assistant 3;
Annual, Type Staff.
"Good nature and good sense are ever joined."

Mary Nestor
"Marie" General
Air Hostess
Assistant Homeroom Representative 1; Field Hockey 1; Quir
Nunc 2,3; Junior Dance, Decorations.
"Five feet two; eyes of blue."

Arthur Nevins
"Red" General
Business Man Fishing
Tennis Club 1.
"A cheerful look makes a dish a feast."
Charles Nigohsian  
“Charlie”  General  
Business Man  Hunting  
Rifle Club 1,2.  
“He has the very devil in his eyes.”

William Norcross  
“Bill”  Special  
Accountant  Radio  
“He is always ready for fun, but shows a lot of common sense.”

Nancy Nye  
“Nance”  College  
Doctor  Reading  
Annual, Art Club 1,2; Secretary-Treasurer 2; Sketching Club 2,3; Bulletin 2,3; Tri-Hi 2,3; Executive Committee 2,3; National Honor Society 2,3; Tennis 1,2; Field Hockey 1; Basketball 1; Special Chorus 2,3; Senior Play, Cast.  
“Doc” is her middle name.  
Let’s all hope it brings her fame.”

Donald F. Oates  
“Oatesie”  Clerical  
Businessman  Sports  
Homeroom Representative 2; Baseball 1,2,3.  
“Silent, yet you know he’s there.”

Helen Oates  
“Stretch”  Stenographic  
Secretary  
Field Hockey 1; Commercial Club 3; Senior Play, Ticket Committee.  
“Good things come in small packages.”

Thomas Edward Oates  
“Oatesie”  College  
College  Sports  
French Club 1; Homeroom Representative 1; Class Vice-President 2,3; Hockey 1; Football 2,3, Co-Captain 3; Basketball 2,3; Baseball 3.  
“We like him—need more be said?”

Jeanne O’Brien  
“Jean-y”  General  
Travel  Horsecraft  
Biology Club 1; Glee Club 2,3; Vice-President 3; Projection Club 3; Chorus 1,2; Special Chorus 3; Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Play Reading Committee 2; Junior Play, Cast; Office Assistant 2.  
“Laughing cheerfulness throws sunlight on all the paths of life.”

Charles O’Halloran  
“Chuck”  General  
Horticulturist  Collecting  
“A little work, a little play, makes for me a happy day.”

Harry James Oldford, Jr.  
“Put Put”  College  
Civil Engineer  Photography  
Aeronautes Club 1; Projection Club 1,2,3, President 1, Treasurer 3; Student Council 1; Assistant Homeroom Representative 1; Business Staff, Annual; Class Gift Committee.  
“Tall, dark, and where’d ya get those ideas?”

Lorraine Olson  
“Swede”  Clerical  
Interior Decorator  Reading  
“Cheerfulness is a sigh of wisdom.”
Raymond O'Malley
"Ray" College
Journalist
Travel Club 1; Baseball 2,3.
"A fine mixture of seriousness and good humor."

May Oman
"Masie" General
File Clerk Horseback
Cafeteria 1,2,3.
"A serene face in which surprise is seldom seen."

Shirley Onanian
"Shirl" Stenographic
Secretary Records
"Simplicity in manner has a charming effect."

Richard O'Neil
"Stick" Industrial Arts
College Football Dancing
Football 2,3.
"I would live a life of ease."

John C. Page
"Jack" Industrial Arts
Truck Driver Art
"Oh why should life all labor be?"

Eileen Paglierani
"Stenographic Dancing
Secretary Glee Club 2,3; Commercial Club 3; Bulletin, Typist 3; Sophomore Chorus 1.
"Patient and still and full of good will."

Bessie Paleologos
"Bess" College
Secretary Dancing
Special Chorus 1,2,3; Glee Club 1,2,3; Junior Prom, Decorating Committee; Chorus 1,2; Biology Club, President 3; Office Assistant 3; Tri-Hi 3; Field Hockey 1.
"She may be small but never inconspicuous."

Jasmine Panos
"Jackie" College
Private Secretary Piano
French Club 1,2; Tennis 2; Class Day 2.
"A merry heart goes all the day."

Arthur Panosian
"Art" College
Architect Sports
French Club 1.
"Ask me no questions; I’ll tell you no lies."

Vincent Paolicelli
"Vinny" General
Farming
"The world is just ‘wight’ for me."
Florence Pappas
"Flo" College Nurse
"The quiet mind is richer than the crown."

Philip Pappas
"Phil" College Chemical Research Chemist
Class Executive Committee 1; Hi-Y 1,2,3; Glee Club 1,2; Play 1, Cast; Phi 2, Cast; Football 2; Tennis 1,2,3.
"His ambition nature will lead him to the height of success.

Max Parks
"Maxie" Industrial Arts Machinist
Band 1,2.
"Thou hears little, knows all."

Willard Parks
"Sparky" Industrial Arts Merchant Marine
"But I have fun!"

Viola Parella
"Vi" General Telephone Operator
Italian Club 1,2,3; Treasurer 3; Cafeteria 1,2,3.
"A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance."

Frederick Parshley
"Freddie" Clerical Accountant Sports Basketball 1,2,3; Baseball Manager 1; Band 1; Play 1, Usher Chairman; Annual, Personal Biography Staff; Play 2, Usher.
"Enthusiasm is the element of success."

Donald Pascoe
"Don" General Pharmacist Music Band 1,2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3.
"I love to work, I hate to play—Oh! maybe it's the other way."

Kenneth Harding Pascoe
"Ken" General Salesman Music Band 1; Orchestra 1,2,3; Home-room Representative 2; Hi-Y 2,3, Vice-President 3; Football 2.
"A captivating smile and wary hair, 'tis enough to get Ken anywhere."

Nicholas Patrikis
"Nick" Industrial Women
"Make the most of life while you may,
For life is short and wears away."

Edward Paul
"Eddy" College College Coins
Math Club 2; French Club 1.
"The wealth of mind is the only true wealth."
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Marlene Peros  
Bookkeeping  
Bookkeeper  
Music  
Glee Club 1,2,3; Chorus 1,2;  
Special Chorus 1,2,3; Office Assistant 3; Basketball 1,2.  
"Why worry when there is such a thing as a smile."

Sara Pino  
"Sally"  
Stenographic  
Office Worker  
Dancing  
Italian Club 1.  
"Simplicity of character is no hindrance to subtlety of intellect."

Nancy Perry  
"Nan"  
College  
Dietician  
Cooking  
Band 1,2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3;  
Chorus 2; Play Ticket Committee.  
"Her happiness is ever present."

Helen C. Poravas  
College  
Private Secretary  
Dancing  
Homeroom Representative 2;  
French Club 2; Office Assistant 3.  
"Rich in saving common sense."

Doris Peterson  
"Pety"  
Stenographic  
Secretary  
Sports  
Biology Club 1,2.  
"Where there's fun she's always in it,  
Never still half a minute."

John Porter  
College  
Model Airplanes  
Band 1; Orchestra 1,2,3.  
"I am as sober as a judge."

Stanley Peterson  
"Pete"  
General  
Construction Engineer  
Art  
Class Ring Committee 2,3; Annual, Personal Biography Staff 3; Senior Play, Ticket Committee; Annual, Art Staff.  
"The wisest man could ask no fate than to be simple, modest, manly and true."

Marilyn Porter  
"Lynn"  
General  
Telephone Operator  
Music  
Glee Club 2,3; Special Chorus 3.  
"There bids the promise of celestial worth."

Rudolph Piantedosi  
"Rudy"  
Agriculture  
General  
Football 1; Italian Club 1,2;  
Play 2, Usher.  
"From dawn to twilight all kinds of risks I run."
Florence Mary Pottie
"Flo" Stenographic Airline Hostess Dancing Tri-Hi 1,2,3; Italian Club 2; Chorus 1; Office Assistant 2; Field Hockey 1.
"Cheerful, snappy, always happy."

Mary Provas
General Travel Talking Chorus 2.
"I'm just full of girlish glee."

Raymond Quinton
"Ray" Industrial Arts Salesman Skating Rifle Club 1,2.
"A man shaping his own destiny."

Ruth P. Ralph
"Pert" Stenographic Airline Hostess Embroidery
"Lots of fun to know."

Joan Rattigan
"Joannie" College Psychologist Dancing Biology Club 1, Secretary; Bulletin 1,2; Assistant Homeroom Representative 1; Dramatic Club 2, Secretary; Sketch Club 2; Tri-Hi 3; Office Assistant 3; Annual Business Staff.
"Good natured, good sport, and full of fun, There's not another like her 'neath the sun."

Frances Restagno
"Franny" Bookkeeping Bookkeeper Records Italian Club 1,2.
"Though modest and retired she rules her own mind."

Albert Ricci
"Al" Industrial Arts Painter Bowling
"His words are few but ever worthwhile."

Rena Ransom
"Rene" General Fashion Designer Art Art Club 1,2; Basketball 2,3; Annual, Art Staff; Sketch Club 2.
"Quietly efficient."

Irene Ricci
"Renie" Clerical Interior Decorator Skating Library Club 2,3; Red Feather Girl; Italian Club 1.
"A kindly smile to all she meets."

Walter Ricci
"Ric" Industrial Arts Painter Bowling
"Existence is a merry treat."
Anne Patricia Rice
"Pat"  Stenographic
Secretary  Roller Skating
Glee Club 3; Library Club 3; Chorus.
"Friendly, pleasant, nice to know."

Paul Riley
Industrial Arts
Mechanical Engineer Swimming
"I will be master of what is my own."

Francis Joseph Roche
"Frankie"  General
Millionaire  Sports
Football 1,2; Hockey 2.
"High aims bring great rewards."

Charles Roessler
"Chuck"  Industrial Arts
Cook  Sports
Glee Club 1,2,3; Soccer 3; Football 3.
"For I am master of my fate."

Phyllis Rogers
"Phyl"  Stenographic
Secretary  Movies
Library Club 2,3; Office Assistant 1,2,3; Parents' Night 2, Usherette; Annual, Personal Biographies.
"An engaging smile and pleasant personality."

Jennie Romanelli
"Jen"  General
Draftswoman  Music
Italian Club 1; Office Assistant 1,2; Junior Play, Publicity Committee; Senior Play, Properties Chairman; Glee Club 3; Chorus 1,2.
"The sunshine came along with her."

Reginald Rooney
"Reggie"  Industrial Arts
Cabinet Maker  Sports
"Always a good sport."

Anna Rosati
General
Nurse  Dancing
Italian Club 1,2,3.
"Though she is quiet, one knows she is there."

Ann Esther Ross
College
Lawyer  Knitting
Office Assistant 2,3; Annual, Business Staff; Bulletin 1,2,3; Tennis Club, Secretary 1; Junior Play; Senior Play; Class Gift, Chairman; Senior Assembly Committee; Junior Play, Ticket Committee.
"And still they gazed and still the wonder grew, that one small head could carry all she knew."

Hortense Rowley
"Sis"  General
Millionaire  Knitting
Tri-Hi 2,3; Dramatic Club 2; Office Assistant 3; Assistant Homeroom Representative 1; Annual, Type Staff; Red Feather Girl 1.
"But so fair, she takes the breath of man away."

WHS
Mary Ann Rudis
"Blondie" Clerical
"Her voice was ever soft, Gentle and low, an excellent thing in a woman."

Marie Russo
"Connie" Clerical
Saleswoman Pictures
Italian Club 1,2.
"Great oaks from little acorns grow."

Joan Sabato
Stenographic Secretary Reading
Homeroom Representative 1; Sophomore Party Committee; Chorus 1,3; Office Assistant 2,3; Glee Club 2,3; Annual, Class Prophecy Committee.
"A perfect woman, nobly planned, to comfort and command."

Harry D. Sahjian
"Sarge" Industrial Horologist Dancing
"Someone nice to know."

Vincent Santamaria
"Bunnock" Industrial Architecture Sports
Aeronautics Club 1.
"The richest man, whatever his lot, is he who is content with what he's got."

Esther Sarmanian
"Es" College Nurse
Traveling French Club 1,2; Tennis 1; Senior Ring Committee; Office Assistant 3.
"Youth is a time for pleasure."

Joan Beryl Schofield
"Jo" General Dental Nurse Music
Biology Club 1; Rifle Club 2; Camera Club 3; Field Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3; Tennis 1; Chorus 1,2; Glee Club 3; Annual, Personal Biographies; Junior Play, Candy Girl; Office Assistant 1; Art Club 3.
"Heaven is her throne and earth her footstool."

Joyce Marlene Schofield
"Jo" College Physical Education Instructor Sports
Sophomore Chorus 1; Field Hockey 2,3; Basketball 1,2,3, Captain 3; Library Club 2,3; Office Assistant 2,3; Bulletin Staff 1,2; Junior Play, Ticket Committee 2; Annual, Staff Personal Biographies Committee.
"The reason firm, the temperate will, endurance, foresight, strength and skill."

Roy Scipione
"Skip" Bookkeeping Bookkeeper Driving
Chemistry Club 1.
"He is the happy kind Whose nature never worries."

Barbara Sell
"Barb" Stenographic Secretary Records
Office Assistant 1,2,3; Senior Properties Committee 3.
"She has smiles that an angel may envy."
Mary Gloria Serafini
"Glo-girl" Business Model Bowling Red Feather Girl 1; Italian Club 1; Assistant Homeroom Representative 1.
"Charm strikes the sight, But merit wins the soul."

Marion Sexton
General Dressmaker Ice Skating Assistant Homeroom Representative 2; Student Council 3; Library Club 1,2,3, Vice-President 2, Secretary 3; Cafeteria Duty 3; Red Feather Girl 2,3; Annual Club Committee.
"She is very good to look at and even nicer to know."

Carol Star Shahzade
"Plup" Stenographic Receptionist Sports Dramatic Club 2; Office Assistant 3; Assistant Homeroom Representative 3.
"A regular girl and best of pals."

Arthur M. Shannon
"Ace" College College Sports Football 1,2,3; Baseball 1,2,3; Hockey 1,2,3, Co-Captain 3; French Club 1; Homeroom Representative 2; Publicity Committee Chairman 3; Senior Play Usher; Decorating Committee, Junior Dance.
"Good at sports? I should say so, and a good sport too."

William Shay
"Wim" General Pharmacist Loaing Aeronautics 1; Basketball, Manager 1; Junior Play, Stage Committee.
"Great men die young, and oh, I feel sick already."

Paul Shea
College Teacher Music Band 1,2,3; Bulletin 1,2,3, Business Manager 3; Annual, Business Staff.
"I pray thee then, Write me as one that loves his fellow men."

Louise Sheehan
"Sandy" General Nurse Reading
"She that was ever fair and never proud."

Ray Sheridan
"Ray" Business Proprietor Photography Senior Prom, Usher 2; Junior Play, Usher; Chemistry Club.
"I will find a way or make one."

Charles Sherman
"Charlie" College College Band 1; Football 1; Baseball 1,2.
"The lion is not so fierce as they paint him."

William E. Silvio
General Marine Driving Projection Club 1; Band 1,2; Aeronautics Club 1.
"From a little spark may burst a mighty flame."
Gloria J. Simmons
“Glo” Clerical
Dancing Instructor Dancing
Basketball 1; Tennis 1.
“A regular girl and the best of pals.”

Grace Simone
“Simmy” General
Nurse
Italian Club 3.
“Quiet, but not idle.”

Dorothy May Skinner
“Dotty” College
Bacteriologist Sports
French Club 1; Biology Club 3;
Special Chorus 1,2; Basketball
1,2,3, Manager 3; Field Hockey
1,2,3; Tennis 1,2,3; Bulletin
1,2,3, Assistant Editor 2, Co-
Editor 3; Tri-Hi 2,3, Treasurer
3; Executive Committee 2; Na-
tional Honor Society 2,3; Stu-
dent Council 3; Class Play 2,3;
Class Day, Chairman; Office
Assistant 2,3; Parent Teachers’
Night, Usher 2,3; Women’s
Club Certificate 2; Cum Laude
Certificate 1; Women’s Club
Play, Usher 3.
“Born for success.”

Barbara Smith
“Barb” Clerical
Secretary Collect Post Cards
“I would rather be small and
shine.”

Francis Smith
“Smitty” General
Agriculturalist Sleeping
“Earnest effort carries a man
forward.”

Robert A. Smith
“Bob” General
Artist Drawing
Art Club 1,2,3; Annual, Art
Staff; Bulletin, Art Staff 3.
“An artist lives everywhere.”

Robert D. Smith
“Smitty” Industrial
Electrician Sports
“One accomplishes more by silence
than by speech.”

Harmina Soukiassian
“Hemen” Stenographic
Buyer Sports
Library Club 1,2,3, Treasurer 2;
Parent-Teacher’s Night 1; Jun-
or Play, Publicity Committee;
Band 3, Drum Majorette; Band
Concert 3, Usherette; Office As-
Assistant 3.
“A pleasing personality is her
priceless possession.”

Betty Jean Spear
“B. J.” College
Study Music Having Fun
Special Chorus 1,2,3; Glee Club
1,2,3; Basketball 1; Field Hock-
ey 1; Chorus 1,2; Junior Play,
Cast; Play Reading Committee
2; Senior Play, Cast; Play Pro-
gram Committee 3.
“A sunny nature wins friendship
everywhere.”

Thelma E. Stead
“Thal” General
Nurse Souvenirs
Biology Club 1; Library Club 2;
Chorus 1,2; Quid Nune 3; Office
Assistant 3; Tri-Hi 3; Annual,
Class Prophecy; Class Day, Cap
and Gown Committee; Assistant
Representative 3; Field Hockey
1; Basketball 2.
“She is well liked wherever she
goes.”
Barbara J. Stearns

"Barb" College
Physical Therapist
Collecting Coins
Quid Nunc 2, 3; Class Will Committee; Junior Play, Properties.
"Her ability and ambition make her a friend to all."

Howard Stearns

"Howie" Industrial Art
Cabinet Maker Skating
Homeroom Representative 1; Arts and Craft 2.
"If laughter were a crime—he a master criminal would be."

Leonie Sulahian

"Lee" College
Fashion Designer Sketching
Orchestra 1; Annual, Art Staff; Basketball 1; Tennis 1; Cheerleader 2; Art Club 2, 3, Secretary-Treasurer 3; Bulletin, Art Staff 3; Publicity Committee, Decorating Committee, Junior Dance; Play 3, Chairman of Candy Girls; Tri-Hi 3; Red Feather Girl 2.
"A winning way, a pleasant smile,
Dressed so neat and quite in style."

Doreen Sullivan

"Sully" General
Photographer Photography
"Always ready to extend a helping hand."

Shirley Sullivan

"Shirl" General
Nurse Sports
"A fellow-feeling makes one wondrous kind."

Gloria Testa

"Glo" General
Nurse Poetry
Italian Club 1, 2, 3.
"A very pleasant person, gay and happy."

Carlton Thorne

"Swifty" College
Musician Music
Orchestra 1; Band 1, 2, 3; Biology Club 3; Office Assistant 2.
"Music and rhythm find their way into sacred places of the soul."

Carroll B. Thorne

"Curly" College
Journalist Music
Orchestra 1; Band 1, 2, 3; Office Assistant 2.
"Music is the key to romance."

Theodore W. Tocci

"Ted" College
Engineer Sports
Student Council 3, Vice-President; Homeroom Representative 1, 2, 3; Red Feather Boy 2, 3; Football 1, 2, 3; Baseball 2, 3; Hockey 3; Senior Play, Usher 3; Parent-Teacher's Night, Usher 2, 3.
"Very fond of sports and fun,
And all our hearts he has won."

Vincent Torilli

"Jimmie" Industrial
Truck Driver Swimming
Arts and Crafts 2.
"Friendly, sociable, and a good sport."
Paul Tosti

"Stretch" Industrial Engineer

"A fellow of the quiet sort. Nevertheless, he’s a good sport."

Winifred Twohig

"Winnie" General Photographer

"God giveth speech to all, song to few."

Dorothy Valchuis

"Dot" Stenographic Secretary

"She's a cute little thing."

George M. Vartanian

"Gigi" College Postmaster

"Hi: Cheeks are like the blushing cloud."

Ruth E. Vartanian

"Ruthie" College Fashion Illustrator

"Oh, youth forever dear, forever kind."

Louis Venditti

"Lou" General Engineer

"We are but men; no gods are we."

Palma Vernelli

"Rusty" Clerical Buyer

"Dependable and calm."

Lucille Vosgerchian

"Snuffy" College Movies

"By the works, one knows the workmen."

Lee Wagner

"Buncky" Industrial Model Ships

"His cheeks are like the blushing cloud."

Albert Waitt

"Al" General Electrician

"No one is useless who lightens the burdens of someone else."
Francis E. Wall
"Frank" Bookkeeping
Bookkeeper Sports
Golf 1,2.
"There's always room at the top."

John Welsch
"Joe" Industrial
Radio Technician Radios
"As merry as the day is long."

Arthur Wallace
"Archie" General
Chef
Soccer 1; Class Vice-President 1;
Assistant Homeroom Representative 1,2; Student Council 3;
Radio Club 3.
"Happy is he who finds pleasure in his own company."

Robert Westgate
"Bob" General
Pharmacist Model Making
Football 1,2; Tennis 2; Basketball 3; Hockey 3.
"A smooth and steadfast mind."

John J. Ward
"Wardie" Clerical
Bookkeeper Recordings
"Great modesty often hides great merit."

Robert Wheeler
"Bob" College
College Camera
Radio Club 3; Chemistry Club, President 3.
"Honesty is the best policy."

Mary Jane White
College
Teacher Swimming
Tennis 1.
"Silence is more musical than any song."

John M. Wathen, Jr.
"Jack" College
Aeronautical Engineer Sports
Aeronautics Club 1; Outdoor Track 1,2,3, Captain 3; Indoor Track 3; Cross Country 3; Soccer 1,2; Senior Play, Cast; Cheerleader 1; Ticket Committee, Play 3.
"A friend of all."

William Wickstrom
"Wicky" Industrial
Coach Sports
Football 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3;
Baseball 1,2,3.
"I am the master of my fate."

Leo D. Weagle
"Weagle" General
Navy Drumming
Band 1,2,3; Orchestra 2,3; Radio Club, Secretary 3; Senior Play, Stage Committee; Soccer 3.
"Self-trust is the first secret of success."
George L. Woods
"Woodsie" Industrial
Navy Drumming
Band 2,3; Cafeteria 1,2,3.
"Ah, to keep the beat of the drum."

Irene R. York
Stenographic
Stenographer Dancing
Library Club 2,3, President 3;
Candy Girl 3; Annual, Typing
Staff; Assistant Homeroom Rep-
resentative 3.
"No greater love has man."

Walter Parfenuk
"Parfy" Industrial Arts
Radio Technician Radio
Track 1.
"Quiet in appearance with motive
unknown."

Juniors
J. Paul Gonzalez
Bob Fish
Jack Kamishlein
Martha Ann Matson
Ted Johnson
Glen Camera
Louis Ciolfi
Enrico Catalano

Seniors
John "Hannock" D'Amato
Nicky Christopher
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Annual Staff

BUSINESS STAFF
D. DelPapa, Chairman
D. Barmakian
G. Berry
P. Dwyer
H. Oldford
J. Rattigan
A. Ross

PHOTOGRAPHY STAFF
R. Ayvazian, Chairman
E. Colacito
D. DelPapa

ART STAFF
L. Sulahian, Chairman
R. Chase
C. Donnellon
F. Gill
R. Mumford
R. Ransom
R. Smith
R. Vartanian

TYPE STAFF
L. Harutunian, Chairman
C. Cadagan
A. Farranekoph
J. Howard
A. Lazzaro
S. Malemezian
C. Merullo
E. Najarian
G. Najarian
H. Rowley
I. York

CLUB COMMITTEE
J. Hynes, Chairman
D. Andrews
B. Dingee
M. Giggey
C. Griffith
C. Landry
M. Sexton

Front Row: Miss Banning (Literary Advisor), Mr. Moody (Art Advisor), Miss Thayer (Photography Advisor). Second Row: Mr. Chandler (Advisor).
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ANNUAL EDITORS

SPORTS STAFFS
T. Bolduc, Chairman
J. Carey
D. Carlisle
C. Crossman
A. Johnson
A. Kelley

HALL OF FAME
J. Andrews, Chairman
V. Barmakian
H. Brooks

CLASS WILL COMMITTEE
P. Dupuis, Chairman
M. Bacon
T. Curran
H. Esserian
V. Maria
R. Mayo
B. Stearns

PERSONAL BIOGRAPHIES COMMITTEE
C. Desmond, Chairman
G. Coppola
M. Durrigan
R. Levonian
E. Moore
F. Parshley
S. Peterson
P. Rogers
Joan Schofield
Joyce Schofield
G. Vartanian
COOMBS MOTORS of Watertown

Authorized Ford Sales and Service

66 GALEN STREET
WATERTOWN, MASS.
Tel. Watertown 4-7650

Used Cars Bought and Sold
Body and Fender Work a Specialty
Station Wagon Bodies Refinished

Compliments of
THE
WATERTOWN WOMEN'S CLUB

Good Luck Seniors
From
Rubber Workers' Union, No. 21914
A. F. of L.

JENNEY GASOLINE STATION
Service and Repairs
Watertown Square

Flowers-by-Wire Anywhere—Anytime
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery

RALPH W. MASON, Flowers
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
113 Mt. Auburn Street, at Phillips, Watertown
Ralph W. Mason WA 3-1314

Falk's Studio
177 Tremont Street
Boston 11, Mass.
Hancock 6-2319
Ralph W. Coates
"The Class Ring Man"

Class Rings-Class Pins
College Jewelry-Trophies
Medals

—Representing—
LOREN MURCHISON & CO.
"America's Finest School Jewelers"

828 Park Square Building
Liberty 2-3162

Compliments of
ROOM 206

RADIOS

GAVOOR APPLIANCE CO.

Compliments of
ROOM 201
ROOM 203
ROOM 204
ROOM 205

IRONERS

REFRIGERATORS

Compliments of
ROOM 3
ROOM 207
ROOM 209
ROOM 212

BATCHELDER PONTIAC CORP.
Greater Boston's Finest
Sales and Service Station
460 Arsenal Street
Watertown
WA 3-1125
BEST OF LUCK

in the

FUTURE

From the

Class of '49
Compliments of the

Class of '50
METROPOLITAN COACH SERVICE, Inc.

ESTABLISHED 1928

General Offices
800 PLEASANT STREET
BELMONT 78 MASSACHUSETTS

BELmont 5-300

Charter Coach Service in
Massachusetts Rhode Island
New Hampshire

"Pioneers in Motor Coach Transportation"
Our Reward . . .

in photographing many of the students of the Class of 1948 is in knowing that the students of Watertown High School have received the finest in Photographic service.

In Years to Come . . .

we would enjoy working with the graduating class and yearbook staff as much as we have this year.

Next Year . . .

let us assist you.

---

The
Warren Kay Vantine Studio, Inc.

132 Boylston Street Boston, Mass.
COMPLIMENTS

TO THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1948

FROM

THE ARMAND STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHERS OF DISTINCTION

184 Boylston Street  CO. 6-5480  Boston
IN YOUR SPARE TIME EARN ONE-SIXTH
THE ANNUAL FULL TIME PAY
OF THE REGULAR ARMY SOLDIER

THERE'S A PLACE FOR YOU IN THE NEW

NATIONAL GUARD
211TH MECHANIZED CAVALRY, FIRST CORPS OF CADETS
105 Arlington Street
Boston, Mass.
Liberty 2-3310

Beauty Culture

In Its Most Advanced Form

We prepare young men and women for a life of refinement . . . interesting work . . .
security and prosperity. COURSES are complete and systemized. Our INSTRUCTORS
have been carefully prepared to a required standard, and each one is a GRADUATE of the
ACADEMY itself. CLASSROOMS are spacious and modernly equipped . . . an entire
building is devoted for this purpose.—The number of high-class positions filled by our FREE
PLACEMENT BUREAU has increased yearly for more than a decade.

Moderate Tuition . . . Convenient Payment Terms
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

Further information regarding the possibilities in this vocation gladly furnished
Write for free booklets—or visit our Academy without obligation

WILFRED ACADEMY of Hair and Beauty Culture
492 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON, MASS. KENmore 6-0880
ATTENTION GRADUATES

NOW is the time to start saving for all future needs.
DO you know that the Watertown Co-operative Bank has recently offered to the public a new types of Savings Share Account?

DEPOSITS in a Savings Share Account may be made in any amount, from $1.00 up, and at any time. Total in deposits limited to $2,000 in a single account, or $4,000 in a joint account.

ACCOUNTS insured in full.

OPEN your savings account now.

Watertown Co-operative Bank
56 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

Compliments of
THE VICTORIA SPA

THE CLIPPERS
Connie Butler
Bill Dingee
Danny Del Papa
Paul Goncz
John Goncz
Walter Guleserian

E. M. LOEW'S
WATERTOWN SQUARE THEATRE
Shows Daily—2:00 P.M. and 7:45 P.M.
Saturday Matinee—1:15 P.M.
Sundays and Holidays Continuous Show

Compliments of
COOLIDGE SPA
648 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

Rohmer
WOOL SCOURING CO.
149 California Street
Newton, Mass.
COMPLIMENTS OF

EASTERN COAT MANUFACTURING CO.

WATERTOWN, MASS.

---

Compliments of

Watertown Savings Bank

WATERTOWN’S OLDEST BANK

Serving Watertown for Over Seventy-six Years
SALES       SERVICE

WATERTOWN RADIO CO.
Radios - Records - Appliances

WA 4-4970 89-A Main Street

Lexington Street Drug Company
Corner Main and Lexington Streets
Tel. Watertown 4-5757

THE WELDON SHOP
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
WEARING APPAREL
119 Mt. Auburn Street  Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-5823

Compliments of

FOX DRUG STORE
25 Main Street  Watertown, Mass.

PICCOLO’S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store
Reliable Prescription Service
2 Watertown Street  Watertown, Mass.
WA 4-9292

WATERPROOF
PAINT & VARNISH COMPANY
Manufacturers of
Paints, Varnishes and Enamels
Watertown 72, Mass.

Compliments of
ROOM 208

BUTLER’S PHARMACY
Bart Cincotta, Reg. Pharm.

47 Main Street
Watertown 72, Mass.
Tel. WA 4-3080

The Oldest Prescription Drug Store in Watertown

Compliments of

GORIN’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Watertown Square
Morse - Smith - Morse, Inc.

Manufacturers of

FIROMATIC PRODUCTS

165 DEXTER AVENUE
WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

Telephone WA. 4-7860

COLUMBIAN SQUIRES
Circle No. 294

WATERTOWN VETS
BASEBALL CLUB

W. T. GRANT CO.
55 Main Street
Watertown Mass.

KELLEY THE FLORIST
237 Orchard Street
Watertown

JOHN MacINTOSH COAL CO.
COAL - FUEL - OILS - COKE
13 Church Street
Watertown

THE GREEN BAG
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES MARKETS
Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown

WARING’S PHARMACY
Joseph J. Waring, Reg. Pharm.
220A Waverley Avenue
Watertown
WA 4-2600

MOHAWK PETE
CARS FOR HIRE
By Hour, Day or Week
Auto Body Tin Work
33 Mt. Auburn Street
Watertown
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe's Variety Store</td>
<td>216 Waverly Avenue, Watertown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of THE PARKER DRUG</td>
<td>137 Mt. Auburn Street, Watertown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawes Electric Company</td>
<td>23 Main Street, Watertown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge Theatre</td>
<td>646 Mt. Auburn Street, Watertown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barmakian Brothers</td>
<td>Jewelers since 1910,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Nigohsian</td>
<td>Rugs and Carpets, 6 Trapelo Rd.</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless Pressed Metal Corp.</td>
<td>191 Arlington Street, Watertown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreem's</td>
<td>Camera and Card Shop,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>601-603 Mt. Auburn Street,</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph's</td>
<td>161 Mt. Auburn Street, WA 4-6353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sea Foods Market of Watertown</td>
<td>159A Mt. Auburn Street, Watertown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappy's Dairy Bar</td>
<td>649 Mt. Auburn Street, Watertown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge Appliance Co.</td>
<td>647 Mt. Auburn Street, Watertown 72, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of Hay &amp; Peabody Cement Vault Company</td>
<td>201-205 Arlington Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of Charles Mardirosian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of Attorney Martin V. Tomassian</td>
<td>Class of '39</td>
<td>509 Mt. Auburn Street, Watertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge Printing Co. Card Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Papazian</td>
<td>640 Mt. Auburn Street, WA 4-4480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lewis Shepard

SALUTES

THE FACULTY AND STUDENTS

OF

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

Designers

Engineers

Manufacturers

Materials

Handling

Equipment

Established 1915

"Massachusetts School of Physiotherapy"

Founded 1937

Enter the Profession of

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY

Courses in

PHYSIOTHERAPY, X-RAY,

MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNIQUES

Limited Enrollment—Veterans’ Program

Coed, placement, certificate, clinical training

Graduates employed in Hospitals, Clinics, and Medical offices

Applications now being accepted for all courses.

Licensed by the Comm. of Mass., Department of Education

240 Beacon Street, Boston

KENmore 6-4211
Raytheon Manufacturing Company

EXCELLENCE IN ELECTRONICS
A GOOD PLACE TO WORK

The Class of ’48
WISHES TO EXTEND ITS THANKS TO THE
ADVERTISERS
IN THE
ANNUAL
CONGRATULATIONS
FROM THE
WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

1873 - 1948

THE BANK THAT HAS SERVED
YOUR FAMILY FOR 75 YEARS

THE Union Market
NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
ACCOUNTING COURSES
CO-EDUCATIONAL
Veterans and Others Eligible
Junior and Senior Accounting

One and two year intensive courses

QUALIFIED FACULTY OF LAWYERS, C.P.A.'s AND INSTRUCTORS
Limited Enrollments — Prospective Students Should Register
Immediately in a Professional School of Accounting

Feener Business Schools, Inc.
Registration Office at 216 Tremont St.
Accounting Division at
667 BOYLSTON STREET (Opp. Public Library)
Tel. HU 2-2476—LI 2-1923

SHORTHAND IN 6 WEEKS
MODERN, FAST ABC

Exclusively ours—MEN & WOMEN — Prepare for business, college and
Civil Service quickly, authentic, modern. Fast ABC Shorthand. — Save
time, money and labor. — We have more calls for our graduates than we
can fill. — Also Typing and Business English. — DAY AND EVENING
CLASSES BEGIN MARCH 8-9. — THREE MONTHS' VETERANS
PROGRAMS. — Also (40 weeks' complete Secretarial-Bookkeeping
course.) Gregg shorthand. Business machines, calculators, etc. YOU
CAN ALSO LEARN FAST ABC SHORTHAND BY CORRESPOND-
ENCE, WRITE FOR DETAILS. REGISTRATION OFFICE, 216
TREMONT STREET.

FEENER BUSINESS SCHOOLS
216 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON
HU 2-2476—LI 2-1923

PICK OUT OUR AD ON
TECHNICAL SCHOOL
FROM
NEXT SUNDAY GLOBE'S
SCHOOL SECTION
30 WASHBURN STREET

WATERTOWN

MASS.
We hoped you would ask this question.

The work was entrusted to us and our skilled craftsmen have faithfully endeavored to carry out the assignment.

WARREN PRESS
Printers of College Annuals
160 WARREN STREET
BOSTON · MASSACHUSETTS